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The Cult of the StephenVanEvera
Offensiveand the
Originsof the First
WorldWar
During the decades
beforethe FirstWorldWar a phenomenonwhichmaybe called a "cultof
the offensive"
sweptthroughEurope.Militariesglorified
the offensive
and
adopted offensivemilitarydoctrines,while civilianelites and publics assumed thatthe offensehad the advantagein warfare,and thatoffensive
solutionsto securityproblemswerethemosteffective.
This articlewill arguethatthe cultof the offensive
was a principalcause
of theFirstWorldWar,creatingor magnifying
manyof the dangerswhich
historiansblame forcausingtheJulycrisisand rendering
it uncontrollable.
The following
sectionwillfirstoutlinethegrowthofthecultoftheoffensive
in Europe in the yearsbeforethe war, and thensketchthe consequences
which international
relationstheorysuggestsshould followfromit. The
second sectionwill outlineconsequenceswhichthe cultproducedin 1914,
and the finalsectionwill suggestconclusionsand implications
forcurrent
Americanpolicy.
TheCultoftheOffensive
andInternational
Relations
Theory
THE GROWTH

OF THE CULT

The gulf between mythand the realitiesof warfarehas never been greater
than in the years beforeWorld War I. Despite the large and growingadvantage which defendersgained against attackersas a resultof the inventionof
rifled and repeating small arms, the machine gun, barbed wire, and the
development of railroads, Europeans increasinglybelieved that attackers
would hold the advantage on the battlefield,and that wars would be short
and "decisive"-a "brief storm," in the words of the German Chancellor,
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BethmannHollweg.1They largelyoverlookedthe lessons of the American
CivilWar,theRusso-Turkish
Warof1877-78,theBoerWar,and theRussoJapaneseWar, which had demonstrated
the power of the new defensive
technologies.Instead, Europeansembraceda set of politicaland military
mythswhichobscuredboththedefender'sadvantagesand theobstaclesan
Thismindsethelpedtomoldtheoffensive
aggressorwouldconfront.
military
doctrineswhich everyEuropeanpower adopted duringthe period 18921913.2

In Germany,the military
glorifiedthe offensein stridentterms,and inculcatedGermansocietywithsimilarviews. GeneralAlfredvon Schlieffen,
authorof the 1914 Germanwar plan, declaredthat"Attackis the best defense,"whilethe popularpublicistFriedrich
von Bernhardiproclaimedthat
"theoffensive
mode ofactionis by farsuperiorto thedefensivemode,"and
that"thesuperiority
ofoffensive
warfareundermodernconditionsis greater
GermanChiefof StaffGeneralHelmuthvon Moltkealso
than formerly."3
endorsed"theprinciplethattheoffensive
is thebestdefense,"whileGeneral
AugustvonKeim,founderoftheArmyLeague,arguedthat"Germanyought
to be armedforattack,"since "the offensiveis the only way of insuring
victory."4
These assumptionsguided the Schlieffen
Plan, whichenvisaged
rapidand decisiveattackson Belgium,France,and Russia.
1. Quoted in L.L. Farrar,Jr.,"The ShortWar Illusion:The Syndromeof GermanStrategy,

August-December 1914," Militaergeschictliche
Mitteilungen,
No. 2 (1972), p. 40.

2. On theoriginsofthecultoftheoffensive,
see JackLewisSnyder,"Defending
theOffensive:
Biasesin French,German,and RussianWarPlanning,1870-1914"
(Ph.D. dissertation,
Columbia
as a bookfromCornellUniversity
Pressin 1984;Snyder'sessay
University,
1981),forthcoming
in thisissue; and my"Causes of War"(Ph.D. dissertation,
of California,
University
Berkeley,
1984),chapter7. On thefailureofEuropeansto learndefensivelessonsfromthewarsof18601914, see Jay Luvaas, The MilitaryLegacyof the Civil War: The EuropeanInheritance(Chicago:

University
ofChicagoPress,1959);and T.H.E. Travers,"Technology,
Tactics,and Morale:Jean
de Bloch,theBoerWar,and British
Military
Theory,1900-1914,"
Journal
ofModern
Vol.
History,
51 (June1979),pp. 264-286.Alsorelevant
is BernardBrodie,Strategy
intheMissileAge(Princeton:
Princeton
University
Press,1965),pp. 42-52.
A relatedworkwhichexploresthesourcesofoffensive
and defensivedoctrines
beforeWorld
War II is BarryR. Posen, The SourcesofMilitaryDoctrine:France,Britain,and GermanyBetweenthe
WorldWars(Ithaca:CornellUniversity
Press,1984),pp. 47-51,67-74,and passim.
3. Gerhard Ritter,The Schlieffen
Plan: Critiqueofa Myth,trans. Andrew and Eva Wilson, with a

Forewordby B.H. LiddellHart (London:Oswald Wolff,1958;reprinted., Westport,Conn.:
von Bernhardi,
GreenwoodPress,1979),p. 100;and Friedrich
How Germany
MakesWar(New
York:GeorgeH. DoranCo., 1914),pp. 153,155.

4. Imanuel Geiss, ed., July1914: The Outbreakof theFirstWorldWar: SelectedDocuments(New

York:W.W. Norton,1967),p. 357;and WallaceNotesteinand ElmerE. Stoll,eds., Conquest
and

Kultur:Aims of theGermansin TheirOwn Words(Washington, D.C.: U.S. GovernmentPrinting

Office,1917),p. 43. Similarideas developedin theGermannavy;see HolgerH. Herwig,Politics
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In France,thearmybecame"Obsessed withthevirtuesoftheoffensive,"
in thewordsofB.H. LiddellHart,an obsessionwhichalso spreadto French
civilians.5
The Frencharmy,declaredChiefofStaffJoffre,
"no longerknows
any other law than the offensive. .

.

. Any other conception ought to be

rejectedas contrary
to the verynatureof war,"6whilethe Presidentof the
FrenchRepublic,ClementFallieres,announcedthat"The offensive
alone is
suited to the temperamentof French soldiers.

. .

. We are determined to

EmileDriant,a memmarchstraight
againsttheenemywithouthesitation."7
beroftheFrenchchamberofdeputies,summarizedthecommonview: "The
firstgreatbattlewilldecidethewholewar,and warswillbe short.The idea
of the offensemust penetratethe spiritof our nation."8Frenchmilitary
doctrinereflectedthese offensivebiases.9In MarshallFoch's words, the
Frencharmyadopted"a singleformulaforsuccess,a singlecombatdoctrine,
withtheresolute
namely,thedecisivepowerofoffensive
actionundertaken
determination
to marchon theenemy,reachand destroyhim."10
ofthesame virus.The
OtherEuropeanstatesdisplayedmildersymptoms
Britishmilitary
resolutelyrejecteddefensivestrategiesdespitetheirexperithepowerofentrenched
encein theBoerWarwhichdemonstrated
defenders
GeneralW.G. Knoxwrote,"Thedefensiveis never
againstexposedattackers.
an acceptableroleto the Briton,and he makeslittleor no studyof it," and
"willwin as sure as there
GeneralR.C.B. Hakingarguedthatthe offensive
is a sun in the heavens.""1The Russian Ministerof War, GeneralV.A.
Sukhomlinov,observedthatRussia's enemieswere directingtheirarmies
of dealingrapidand decisiveblows.
"towardsguaranteeingthe possibility

TheUnitedStatesin German
NavalPlanning,
1889-1941(Boston:Little,Brown&
ofFrustration:
Co., 1976),pp. 42-66.
5. B.H. LiddellHart,Through
theFogofWar(New York:RandomHouse, 1938),p. 57.
6. In 1912,quoted in JohnEllis,TheSocialHistory
oftheMachineGun(New York:Pantheon,
1975),pp. 53-54.
7. BarbaraTuchman,TheGunsofAugust(New York:Dell, 1962),p. 51.
8. In 1912,quotedin JohnM. Cairns,"International
Politicsand theMilitary
Mind:The Case
of the FrenchRepublic,1911-1914,"TheJournal
ofModernHistory,
Vol. 25, No. 3 (September
1953),p. 282.
9. On the offensive
in Frenchprewarthought,see B.H. LiddellHart,"FrenchMilitary
Ideas
beforetheFirstWorldWar,"in MartinGilbert,ed., A Century
ofConflict,
1850-1950(London:
HamiltonHamish,1966),pp. 135-148.
10. RichardD. Challener,TheFrench
Theory
oftheNationinArms,
1866-1939
(NewYork:Columbia
laterexplainedthatPlanXVII,hisbattleplan for
University
Press,1955),p. 81. Likewise,Joffre
1914,was less a plan forbattlethan merelya plan of "concentration.
. . . I adopted no
preconceivedidea, otherthana fulldetermination
to take the offensive
withall my forces
assembled."TheodoreRopp,WarintheModern
World,
rev.ed. (NewYork:Collier,1962),p. 229.
11. In 1913and 1914,quotedin Travers,"Technology,
Tactics,and Morale,"p. 275.
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... We also must followthis example."12Even in Belgiumthe offensive
foundproponents:undertheinfluence
ofFrenchideas,someBelgianofficers
favoredan offensive
strategy,
proposingtheremarkable
argumentthat"To
ensureagainstourbeingignoreditwas essentialthatwe shouldattack,"and
"13
declaringthat"We musthitthemwhereit hurts.
Mythicalor mysticalargumentsobscuredthe technicaldominionof the
defense,givingthisfaithin the offenseaspectsof a cult,or a mystique,as
MarshallJoffre
remarkedin his memoirs.14
For instance,Foch mistakenly
arguedthatthe machinegun actuallystrengthened
the offense:"Any improvementof firearms
is ultimately
bound to add strength
to the offensive.
. . . Nothingis easier than to give a mathematical
demonstration
of that
truth."Iftwothousandmenattackedone thousand,eachmaninbothgroups
firinghis rifleonce a minute,he explained,the "balance in favorof the
attack"was one thousandbulletsperminute.Butifbothsides couldfireten
timesper minute,the "balancein favorof the attacker"would increaseto
tenthousand,givingtheattacktheoveralladvantage.15
Withequallyforced
logic,Bernhardi
wrotethatthelargerthearmythelongerdefensivemeasures
would take to execute,owingto "the difficulty
of movingmasses"; hence,
he argued,as armiesgrew,so would therelativepoweroftheoffense.16
British
and Frenchofficers
suggestedthatsuperiormoraleon theattacking
side could overcomesuperiordefensivefirepower,
and thatthissuperiority
in moralecould be achievedsimplyby assumingtherole of attacker,since
offensewas a morale-building
activity.One Frenchofficer
contendedthat
"the offensivedoubles the energyof the troops"and "concentratesthe
while Britishofficers
thoughtsof the commanderon a singleobjective,"'17
have enormously
increasedthevalue
declaredthat"Modern[war]conditions
of moralquality,"and "the moralattributes
[are]the primarycauses of all
In short,mindwould prevailover matter;moralewould
greatsuccess."'18
triumphovermachineguns.
12. In 1909,quotedin D.C.B. Lieven,RussiaandtheOriginsoftheFirstWorldWar(New York:
St. Martin'sPress,1983),p. 113.
13. See Tuchman,GunsofAugust,pp. 127-131.
speaks
(Paris:LibrariePlon,1932),p. 33. Joffre
du Marechel
Memoires
14. MarshallJoffre,
Joffre
un peu irraiof "le caractere
and "d'une 'mystiquede l'offensive"'
of "le cultede l'offensive"
sonne."
p. 218.
15. Ropp,Warin theModernWorld,
MakesWar,p. 154.
HowGermany
16. Ibid.,p. 203. See also Bernhardi,
theOffensive,"
pp. 80-81.
quotedin Snyder,"Defending
17. CaptainGeorgesGilbert,
of 1909and ColonelKiggell,quotedin Travers,"Technology,
Regulations
18. The FieldService
Tactics,and Morale,"pp. 273,276-277.
recognizedthenew tacticalpowerof thedefense,theyoften
Even whenEuropeanofficers
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Europeansalso tended to discountthe power of politicalfactorswhich
would favordefenders.ManyGermansbelievedthat"bandwagoning"with
a powerfulstateratherthan"balancing"againstitwas theguidingprinciple
in international
alliance-formation.19
would gathermomentum
Aggressors
as
theygained power,because opponentswould be intimidated
intoacquiescenceand neutralswould rallyto the stronger
side. Such thinking
led German ChancellorBethmannHollweg to hope that "Germany'sgrowing
strength. . . might force England to realize that [the balance of power]

principlehad becomeuntenableand impracticable
and to opt fora peaceful
settlement
with Germany,"20
and GermanSecretaryof State Gottliebvon
in a futureEuropeanwar: "We have not
Jagowto forecastBritishneutrality
builtourfleetin vain,"and "peoplein Englandwillseriouslyask themselves
whetherit will be just thatsimpleand withoutdangerto play the role of
France'sguardianangel againstus."21 Germanleaders also thoughtthey
mightfrighten
Belgiuminto surrender:duringthe JulycrisisMoltkewas
ofbeingable to cometo an understanding
"countingon thepossibility
[with
realizesthe seriousnessof the sitBelgium]when the BelgianGovernment
uation."22 This ill-foundedbeliefin bandwagoningreinforced
the general
beliefthatconquestwas relatively
easy.
The beliefin easy conquesteventuallypervadedpublicimages of interin thewidespreadapnationalpolitics,manifesting
itselfmostprominently
plicationof Darwinistnotionsto international
affairs.In thisimage,states
competedin a decisivestruggleforsurvivalwhichweeded outtheweak and
endedin thetriumphofstronger
statesand races-an imagewhichassumed
a powerfuloffense."In the strugglebetweennationalities,"
wroteformer
resisted the conclusion that the defenderwould also hold the strategicadvantage. Thus Bernhardi wrote thatwhile "the defense as a formof fightingis strongerthan the attack,"it remained
true that "in the conduct of war as a whole the offensivemode of action is by far superior to
the defensive mode, especially under modern conditions." Bernhardi,How Germany
Makes War,
p. 155. See also Snyder, "Defending the Offensive,"pp. 152-154, 253-254; and Travers, "Technology, Tactics, and Morale," passim.
19. On these concepts, see Kenneth N. Waltz, Theoryof International
Politics(Reading, Mass.:
Addison-Wesley, 1979), pp. 125-127; and Stephen M. Walt, "The Origins of Alliances" (Ph.D.
dissertation,Universityof California,Berkeley,1983).
20. December 2, 1914, quoted in FritzFischer, WarofIllusions:GermanPoliciesfrom1911 to 1914,
trans. Marian Jackson,with a Foreword by Alan Bullock (New York: W.W. Norton, 1975), p.
69.
21. February 1914, quoted in Geiss, July1914, p. 25. For more examples, see Fischer, War of
Illusions,pp. 133, 227; and Wayne C. Thompson, In theEyeoftheStorm:KurtRiezlerand theCrises
ofModernGermany(Iowa City: Universityof Iowa Press, 1980), p. 120.
22. August 3, quoted in BernadotteE. Schmitt,The ComingoftheWar: 1914, 2 vols. (New York:
Charles Scribner'sSons, 1930), Vol. 2, p. 390n.
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GermanChancellorBernhardvon Bulow, "one nationis the hammerand

the other the anvil; one is the victorand the otherthe vanquished....

it is

a law oflifeand developmentin historythatwheretwonationalcivilisations
meettheyfightforascendancy."23
A writerin the London Saturday
Review
portrayedthe Anglo-Germancompetition
as "the firstgreatracialstruggle
ofthefuture:hereare two growingnationspressingagainsteach other...
all overthe world.One or the otherhas to go; one or the otherwill go."24
ThisDarwinistforeignpolicythoughtreflected
and restedupon theimplicit
assumptionthattheoffensewas strong,since"growordie" dynamicswould
be impededin a defense-dominant
worldwheregrowthcould be stopped
and deathpreventedby self-defense.
CONSEQUENCES

OF OFFENSE-DOMINANCE

Recenttheoretical
writingin international
relationsemphasizesthe dangers
thatarisewhen the offenseis strongrelativeto the defense.25
If the theory
outlinedin these writingsis valid, it followsthatthe cultof the offensive
was a reasonfortheoutbreakofthewar.
Fivemajordangersrelevanttothe1914case maydevelopwhentheoffense
is strong,accordingto thisrecentwriting.
First,statesadoptmoreaggressive
23. Prince Bernhard von Bulow, ImperialGermany,trans. Marie A. Lewenz (New York: Dodd,
Mead & Co., 1915), p. 291. On internationalsocial Darwinism, see also H.W. Koch, "Social
Imperialismas a Factor in the 'New Imperialism,"' in H.W. Koch, ed., The Originsof theFirst
WorldWar (London: Macmillan, 1972), pp. 329-354.
24. JoachimRemak, The Originsof WorldWar I, 1871-1914 (Hinsdale, Ill.: Dryden Press, 1967),
p. 85. Likewise the BritishColonial Secretary,JosephChamberlain,declared that"the tendency
of the time is to throw all power into the hands of the greaterempires," while the "minor
In 1897,
kingdoms" seemed "destined to fall into a secondary and subordinate place...."
quoted in Fischer, War ofIllusions,p. 35.
25. See RobertJervis'spathbreakingarticle,"Cooperation under the SecurityDilemma," World
Politics,Vol. 30, No. 2 (January1978), pp. 167-214; and Chapter 3 of my "Causes of War." Also
System(New York: John
and Defensein theInternational
relevantare George H. Quester, Offense
Wiley & Sons, 1977); John Herz, "Idealist Internationalismand the SecurityDilemma," World
Politics,Vol. 2, No. 2 (January1950), pp. 157, 163; and HerbertButterfield,Historyand Human
Relations(London: Collins, 1950), pp. 19-20. Applications and elaborations include: Shai Feldman, IsraeliNuclearDeterrence
(New York: Columbia UniversityPress, 1982); idem, "Superpower
Security,Part II,
Security Guarantees in the 1980's," in ThirdWorldConflictand International
Adelphi Paper No. 167 (London: InternationalInstituteforStrategicStudies, 1981), pp. 34-44;
BarryR. Posen, "InadvertentNuclear War? Escalation and NATO's NorthernFlank," International Security,Vol. 7, No. 2 (Fall 1982), pp. 28-54; Jack Lewis Snyder, "Perceptions of the
Security Dilemma in 1914," in Robert Jervisand Richard Ned Lebow, eds., Perceptionsand
Deterrence,
forthcomingin 1985; and Kenneth N. Waltz, The SpreadofNuclearWeapons:MoreMay
Be Better,Adelphi Paper No. 171 (London: InternationalInstitutefor StrategicStudies, 1981).
Of related interestis John J. Mearsheimer, ConventionalDeterrence(Ithaca: Cornell University
Press, 1983).
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foreignpolicies,bothto exploitnew opportunities
and to avertnew dangers
which appear when the offenseis strong.Expansionis more tempting,
because thecostofaggressiondeclineswhentheoffensehas theadvantage.
Statesare also drivento expandby theneed to controlassetsand createthe
conditionstheyrequireto secure themselvesagainstaggressors,because
security
becomesa scarcerasset. Allianceswidenand tightenas statesgrow
moredependenton one anotherforsecurity,
a circumstance
whichfosters
the spreadingof local conflicts.Moreover,each stateis morelikelyto be
menaced by aggressiveneighborswho are governedby the same logic,
creatingan even more competitiveatmosphereand givingstatesfurther
in alliancesand expansion.
reasonto seek security
orstriking
Second,thesize oftheadvantageaccruingtothesidemobilizing
firstincreases,raisingthe riskof preemptivewar.26When the offenseis
strong,smallershiftsin ratiosof forcesbetweenstatescreategreatershifts
in theirrelativecapacityto conquerterritory.
As a resultstateshave greater
incentiveto mobilizefirstor strikefirst,
iftheycan changetheforceratioin
theirfavorby doing so. This incentiveleads statesto mobilizeor attackto
26. In a "preemptive" war, eitherside gains by moving first;hence, one side moves to exploit
the advantage of moving first,or to prevent the other side fromdoing so. By contrast,in a
"preventive" war, one side foresees an adverse shiftin the balance of power, and attacks to
avoid a more difficultfightlater.
"Moving first"in a preemptivewar can consistof strikingfirstormobilizing
first,ifmobilization
sets in trainevents which cause war, as in 1914. Thus a war is preemptiveif statesmen attack
because they believe that it pays to strikefirst;or if they mobilize because they believe that it
pays to mobilize first,even if theydo not also believe thatit pays to strikefirst,ifmobilizations
open "windows" which spur attacks for"preventive"reasons, or if they produce other effects
which cause war. Under such circumstanceswar is caused by preemptiveactions which are not
acts of war, but which are theirequivalent since they produce conditionswhich cause war.
A preemptivewar could also involve an attackby one side and mobilizationby the otherfor instance, one side might mobilize to forestallan attack, or might attack to forestalla
mobilization, as the Germans apparently attacked Liege to forestallBelgian preparations to
defend it (see below). Thus four classes of preemption are possible: an attack to forestallan
attack,an attackto forestalla mobilization,a mobilizationto forestallan attack,or a mobilization
to forestalla mobilization(such as the Russian mobilizationsin 1914).
The size of the incentiveto preemptis a functionof threefactors:the degree of secrecywith
which each side could mobilize its forcesor mount an attack;the change in the ratio of forces
which a secret mobilization or attack would produce; and the size and value of the additional
territory
which this changed ratiowould allow the attackerto conquer or defend. If secretaction
is impossible, or ifit would not change forceratiosin favorof the side movingfirst,or ifchanges
in forceratios would not change relativeabilityto conquer territory,
then thereis no first-strike
or first-mobilization
advantage. Otherwise, states have some inducementto move first.
On preemption, see Thomas C. Schelling, Armsand Influence(New Haven: Yale University
Press, 1966), pp. 221-259; and idem, Strategyof Conflict(New York: Oxford UniversityPress,
1963), pp. 207-254.
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seize theinitiative
or denyit to adversaries,and to concealplans,demands,
and grievancesto avoid settingoffsuch a strikeby theirenemies,with
on diplomacy.
deleteriouseffects
and vulnerability
Third,"windows" of opportunity
open wider,forcing
war. Sincesmallershifts
fasterdiplomacyand raisingtheriskofpreventive
in forceratioshave largereffectson relativecapacityto conquerterritory,
smallerprospectiveshiftsin forceratioscause greaterhope and alarm,open
biggerwindows of opportunity
and vulnerability,
and enhancethe attractivenessofexploiting
a windowby launchinga preventiveattack.
Fourth,statesadoptmorecompetitive
stylesofdiplomacy-brinkmanship
and presentingopponentswithfaitsaccomplis,
forinstance-sincethe gains
promisedby such tacticscan moreeasilyjustifytheriskstheyentail.At the
same time,however,the risksof adoptingsuch strategiesalso increase,
thevitalinterests
ofotherstatesmoredirectly.
becausetheytendto threaten
Because the securityof statesis moreprecariousand moretightly
interdependent,threatening
actionsforcestrongerand fasterreactions,and the
are largerand harderto control.
politicalrippleeffects
offaitsaccomplis
Fifth,statesenforcetighterpoliticaland militarysecrecy,since national
ifenemieswin thecontestforinformasecurityis threatenedmoredirectly
tion.As withall securityassets,the marginalutilityof information
is magnifiedwhen the offenseis strong;hence statescompeteharderto gain the
advantageand avoid thedisadvantageofdisclosure,leadingstatesto conceal
theirpoliticaland military
morecarefully.
planningand decision-making
The followingsectionsuggeststhatmanyof the proximatecauses of the
war of 1914representvariousguisesoftheseconsequencesof offense-dominance:eithertheywere generatedor exacerbatedby the assumptionthat
the offensewas strong,or theireffectswere renderedmoredangerousby
thisassumption.These causes include:Germanand Austrianexpansionism;
the beliefthat the side which mobilizedor struckfirstwould have the
advantage;the Germanand Austrianbeliefthattheyfaced "windows of
of the Russianand Germanwar
the natureand inflexibility
vulnerability";
plans and the tightnatureof the Europeanalliancesystem,bothof which
spreadthe war fromthe Balkansto the restof Europe;the imperativethat
meantwar" forGermany;thefailureofBritainto takeeffective
"mobilization
measuresto deterGermany;the uncommonnumberof blundersand mistakescommitted
by statesmenduringthe Julycrisis;and the abilityof the
Centralpowersto evade blameforthewar. Withoutthecultoftheoffensive
would
theseproblemsprobablywouldhave been less acute,and theireffects
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have posed smallerrisks.Thus the cultof the offensive
was a mainspring
drivingmanyofthemechanismswhichbroughtabouttheFirstWorldWar.
TheCultoftheOffensive
andtheCausesoftheWar
GERMAN

EXPANSION

AND

ENTENTE

RESISTANCE

Before1914Germanysoughta widersphereofinfluenceor empire,and the
war grewlargelyfromthepoliticalcollisionbetweenexpansionistGermany
and a resistantEurope. Germansdiffered
on whethertheirempireshould
be formalor informal,
whethertheyshould seek it in Europe or overseas,
and whethertheyshould tryto acquireit peacefullyor by violence,but a
broad consensus favoredexpansionof some kind. The logic behind this
in turn,restedon twowidespreadbeliefswhichreflected
the
expansionism,
cult of the offensive:first,thatGermansecurityrequireda wider empire;
and second,thatsuch an empirewas readilyattainable,eitherby coercion
or conquest.Thus Germanexpansionism
reflected
theassumptionthatconquest would be easy bothforGermanyand foritsenemies.
Prewarstatements
by Germanleadersand intellectuals
a pervareflected
sive beliefthatGermanindependencewas threatened
unlessGermanywon
changes in the statusquo. Kaiser Wilhelmforesawa "battleof Germans
againsttheRusso-Gaulsfortheirveryexistence,"whichwould decide "the
existenceornon-existence
oftheGermanicracein Europe,"27
declaring:"The
be
or
be."28
for
is
to
not
to
His
question
Germany
Chancellor,Bethmann
Hollweg,wonderedaloud iftherewere any purposein plantingnew trees
at his estateat Hohenfinow,nearBerlin,since"in a fewyearstheRussians
would be here anyway."29The historianHeinrichvon Treitschkeforecast
that"in the long run the small statesof centralEurope can not maintain
whileotherGermanswarned,"IfGermanydoes notrulethe
themselves,"30
world .

.

. it will disappear fromthe map; it is a question of eitheror," and

Germanmilitary
"Germanywill be a worldpoweror nothing."'3'
Similarly,
officers
willsuffocate
predictedthat"withoutcolonialpossessions[Germany]
in hersmallterritory
or else willbe crushedbythegreatworldpowers"and

27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

In 1912, quoted in Thompson, Eye oftheStorm,p. 42.
In 1912, quoted in Fischer, War ofIllusions,p. 161.
V.R. Berghahn, Germanyand theApproachofWar in 1914 (London: Macmillan, 1973), p. 186.
In 1897, quoted in Notestein and Stoll, Conquestand Kultur,p. 21.
Houston Chamberlain and Ernest Hasse, quoted in Fischer, WarofIllusions,pp. 30, 36.
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foresawa "supremestruggle,in whichthe existenceof Germanywillbe at
stake. . . /32
Germansalso widelybelievedthatexpansioncould solve theirinsecurity:
"Room;theymustmakeroom.The westernand southernSlavs-or we! ...
Germanexpansionists
Onlybygrowthcan a peoplesave itself."33
complained
thatGermanborderswereconstricted
and indefensible,
picturing
a Germany
"badly protected by its unfavorable geographic frontiers...."3

Expansion

land-hungry,must acquire new regions for settlement. . . .

Expanded

was thesuggestedremedy:"Our frontiers
are too narrow.We mustbecome
borderswould providemoredefensiblefrontiers
and new areas forsettlementand economicgrowth,whichin turnwould strengthen
the German
race againstits competitors:
"thecontinental
expansionof Germanterritory
[and]themultiplication
on thecontinent
oftheGermanpeasantry... would
a
form surebarrier
againsttheadvanceofourenemies...."36 Suchutterances
came chieflyfromthe hawkishend of the Germanpoliticalspectrum,but
theyreflected
widelyheld assumptions.
Many Germansalso failedto see the military
and politicalobstaclesto
expansion.The Kaisertold departingtroopsin earlyAugust,"You will be
homebeforetheleaves have fallenfromthetrees,"37
and one ofhis generals
predictedthattheGermanarmywould sweep throughEuropelikea bus full
oftourists:"In two weekswe shalldefeatFrance,thenwe shallturnround,
defeatRussia and thenwe shall marchto the Balkansand establishorder
there."38
DuringtheJulycrisisa British
observernotedthemoodof"supreme
confidence"in Berlinmilitary
circles,and a Germanobserverreportedthat
the GermanGeneralStaff"looks ahead to war withFrancewithgreatconfidence, expects to defeat France within four weeks. . . .

While some

32. Nauticus,in 1900, quoted in Berghahn, Germanyand theApproachofWar in 1914, p. 29; and
Colmar von der Goltz, quoted in Notestein and Stoll, Conquestand Kultur,p. 119.
33. Otto Richard Tannenberg, in 1911, quoted in Notestein and Stoll, Conquestand Kultur,p.
53.
34. Crown PrinceWilhelm,in 1913,quoted in ibid., p. 44. Likewise WalterRathenau complained
of German "frontierswhich are too long and devoid of natural protection,surrounded and
In July1914, quoted in Fischer,WarofIllusions,
hemmed in by rivals,with a shortcoastline....."
p. 450.
in 1912, quoted in William Archer,ed., 501 Gemsof German
35. Hermann Vietinghoff-Scheel,
Thought(London: T. Fisher Unwin, 1916), p. 46.
36. AlbrechtWirth,in 1901, quoted in Notestein and Stoll, Conquestand Kultur,p. 52.
37. Quoted in Tuchman, Guns ofAugust,p. 142.
38. Von Loebell, quoted in Fischer, War ofIllusions,p. 543.
39. The English MilitaryAttache, quoted in Luigi Albertini,The Originsof the War of 1914, 3
vols., trans.and ed. Isabella M. Massey (London: OxfordUniversityPress, 1952-57; reprinted.,
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Germanmilitary
plannersrecognizedthetacticaladvantagewhichdefenders
would hold on the battlefield,
mostGermanofficers
and civiliansbelieved
theycould win a spectacular,decisivevictoryif theystruckat the right
moment.
Bandwagonlogicfedhopes thatBritish
and Belgianoppositionto German
expansioncouldbe overcome.GeneralMoltkebelievedthat"Britainis peace
loving"because in an Anglo-Germanwar "Britainwill lose its domination
at sea whichwillpass foreverto America"40;
henceBritainwould be intimidatedintoneutrality.
he warnedtheBelgians,"Smallcountries,
Furthermore,
such as Belgium,would be well advised to rallyto theside of the strongif
theywishedto retaintheirindependence,"expectingBelgiumto followthis
adviceifGermanyappliedenoughpressure.4'
wouldbe decisiveand final.In Billow'swords,a defeat
Victory,
moreover,
couldrenderRussia "incapableofattacking
us forat leasta generation"
and
"unableto standup fortwenty-five
years,"leavingit"lastingly
weakened,"42
whileBernhardiproposedthatFrance"mustbe annihilatedonce and forall
as a greatpower."43
Thus, as RobertJervisnotes:"Because of the perceivedadvantageof the
offense,war was seen as the best routebothto gainingexpansionand to
avoidingdrasticloss ofinfluence.Thereseemedto be no way forGermany
merelyto retainand safeguardherexisting
position.""The presumedpower
oftheoffense
madeempireappearbothfeasibleand necessary.Had Germans
recognizedtherealpowerofthedefense,thenotionofgainingwiderempire
would have lostbothitsurgencyand itsplausibility.
Securitywas not Germany'sonlyconcern,nor was it always a genuine
one. In Germany,as elsewhere,securitysometimesservedas a pretextfor
expansionundertakenforotherreasons. Thus proponentsof the "social
imperialism"
theoryofGermanexpansionnotethatGermanelitesendorsed
theirdoimperialism,
oftenusing securityarguments,
partlyto strengthen

Westport,Conn.: Greenwood Press, 1980), Vol. 3, p. 171; and Lerchenfeld,the Bavarian ambassador in Berlin,quoted in Fischer, War ofIllusions,p. 503.
40. In 1913, quoted in Fischer, War ofIllusions,p. 227.
41. In 1913, quoted in Albertini,OriginsoftheWar,Vol. 3, p. 441. See also Bernhardi'sdismissal
and theNext War, trans. Allen H.
of the balance of power, in Friedrichvon Bernhardi,Germany
Powles (New York: Longmans, Green & Co., 1914), p. 21.
42. In 1887, quoted in Fischer, War ofIllusions,p. 45.
43. In 1911, quoted in Tuchman, Guns ofAugust,p. 26.
44. Jervis,"Cooperation under the SecurityDilemma," p. 191.
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mesticpoliticaland social position.45
Likewise,spokesmenforthe German
military
establishment
exaggeratedthe threatto Germanyand the benefits
of empirefororganizationally
self-serving
reasons.Indeed,membersof the
GermanelitesometimesprivatelyacknowledgedthatGermanywas under
less threatthanthepublicwas beingtold.Forexample,theSecretary
ofState
in theForeignOffice,Kiderlen-Wachter,
admitted,"Ifwe do notconjureup
a war intobeing,no one else certainly
will do so," since "The Republican
government
of Franceis certainlypeace-minded.The Britishdo not want
war. Theywillnevergivecause forit... "46
the GermanpublicbelievedthatGermansecuritywas preNevertheless,
carious,and securityargumentsformedthe core of the publiccase forexpansion.Moreover,theseargumentsprovedpersuasive,and thechauvinist
public climatewhich theycreatedenabled the elite to pursue expansion,
whateverelitemotivation
mightactuallyhave been. Indeed,some members
oftheGermangovernment
eventuallyfeltpushedintorecklessactionby an
extremechauvinistpublicopinionwhichtheyfeltpowerlessto resist.Admiralvon MullerlaterexplainedthatGermanypursueda bellicosepolicy
duringthe Julycrisisbecause "The government,
alreadyweakenedby domesticdisunity,founditselfinevitably
underpressurefroma greatpartof
theGermanpeople whichhad been whippedintoa high-grade
chauvinism
BethmannHollwegfelthis hands tiedby
by Navalistsand Pan-Germans."47
an expansionistpublic climate:"Withthese idiots [thePan-Germans]one
cannotconducta foreign
policy-on thecontrary.
Togetherwithotherfactors
theywill eventuallymakeany reasonablecourseimpossibleforus."48Thus
thesearchforsecurity
cause ofGermanconduct,whether
was a fundamental
or not the elitewas motivatedby securityconcerns,because the elitewas
45. Examples are: Arno Mayer, "Domestic Causes of the FirstWorld War," in Leonard Krieger
of Power (New York: Macmillan, 1968), pp. 286-300;
and Fritz Stern, eds., The Responsibility
Berghahn, Germanyand theApproachofWar; Fischer, War ofIllusions,pp. 257-258; and Imanuel
Geiss, GermanForeignPolicy,1871-1914 (Boston: Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1976). A criticismis
Marc Trachtenberg,"The Social Interpretationof Foreign Policy," ReviewofPolitics,Vol. 40, No.
3 (July1978), pp. 341-350.
46. In 1910, quoted in Geiss, GermanForeignPolicy,p. 126.
(London: Allen & Unwin,
47. Admiralvon Muller, quoted in FritzStern,TheFailureofIlliberalism
1972), p. 94.
48. In 1909, quoted in Konrad H. Jarausch,The EnigmaticChancellor:BethmannHollwegand the
Hubris of ImperialGermany(New Haven: Yale UniversityPress, 1973), p. 119. See also ibid.,
p. 152; and Geiss, GermanForeignPolicy,pp. 135-137. As JulesCambon, French ambassador to
Germany, perceptivelyremarked: "It is false that in Germany the nation is peaceful and the
governmentbellicose-the exact opposite is true." In 1911, quoted in Jarausch,EnigmaticChancellor,p. 125.
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allowed or even compelled to adopt expansionistpolicies by a German public
which found securityargumentspersuasive.
The same mixtureof insecurityand perceived opportunitystiffenedresistance to German expansion and fuelled a milderexpansionism elsewhere in
Europe, intensifyingthe conflictbetween Germany and its neighbors. In
France the nationalist revival and French endorsement of a firmRussian
policy in the Balkans were inspired partlyby a growingfear of the German
threatafter1911,49 partlyby an associated concern that Austrian expansion
in the Balkans could shiftthe European balance of power in favor of the
Central Powers and therebythreatenFrench security,and partlyby belief
thata war could createopportunitiesforFrenchexpansion. The stiffer
French
"new attitude"on Balkan questions in 1912 was ascribed to the Frenchbelief
that "a territorialacquisition on the part of Austria would affectthe general
balance of power in Europe and as a result touch the particularinterestsof
France"-a beliefwhich assumed that the power balance was relativelypreAt the
carious, which in turnassumed a world of relativelystrongoffense.50
same time some Frenchmen looked forwardto "a beautifulwar which will
deliver all the captives of Germanism,"'51 inspired by a faithin the power of
the offensivethatwas typifiedby the enthusiasm of Joffre's
deputy, General
de Castelnau: "Give me 700,000 men and I will conquer Europe!"52
Russian policy in the Balkans was driven both by fear that Austrian expansion could threaten Russian securityand by hopes that Russia could
destroy its enemies if war developed under the rightconditions. Sazonov
saw a German-AustrianBalkan programto "deliverthe Slavonic East, bound
hand and foot,into the power ofAustria-Hungary,"followedby the German
seizure of Constantinople, which would gravely threatenRussian security
by placing all of SouthernRussia at the mercyof German power.53Eventually
a "German Khalifate" would be established, "extending fromthe banks of
the Rhine to the mouth of the Tigris and Euphrates," which would reduce

49. See Eugen Weber, The NationalistRevivalin France,1905-1914 (Berkeleyand Los Angeles:
Universityof CaliforniaPress, 1968), passim; and Snyder, "Defending the Offensive,"pp. 3233.
50. By the Russian ambassador to Paris, A.P. Izvolsky, quoted in Schmitt,Comingof theWar,
Vol. 1, p. 21.
51. La FranceMilitaire,in 1913, quoted in Weber, NationalistRevivalin France,p. 127.
52. In 1913, quoted in L.C.F. Turner, Originsof theFirstWorldWar (London: Edward Arnold,
1970), p. 53.
53. Serge Sazonov, FatefulYears, 1909-1916 (London: JonathanCape, 1928), p. 179. See also
Schmitt,ComingoftheWar, Vol. 1, p. 87.
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"Russia to a pitifuldependence upon the arbitrarywill of the Central Powers."54 At the same time some Russians believed these threats could be
addressed by offensiveaction: Russian leaders spoke of the day when "the
moment for the downfall of Austria-Hungary arrives,"55and the occasion
when "The Austro-Hungarianulcer, which today is not yet so ripe as the
Turkish, may be cut up."/56Russian militaryofficerscontended that "the
Austrianarmyrepresentsa serious force.... But on the occasion of the first
great defeats all of this multi-nationaland artificially
united mass ought to
disintegrate."57
In short, the belief that conquest was easy and securityscarce was an
importantsource of German-Ententeconflict.Without it, both sides could
have adopted less aggressive and more accommodative policies.
THE INCENTIVE

TO PREEMPT

American strategistshave long assumed thatWorld War I was a preemptive
war, but they have not clarifiedwhetheror how this was true.58Hence two
questions should be resolved to assess the consequences of the cult of the
offensive:did the states of Europe perceive an incentive to move firstin
1914, which helped spur them to mobilize or attack?If so, did the cult of the
offensivehelp to give rise to this perception?
The question of whether the war was preemptivereduces to the question
of why fiveprincipalactions in the Julycrisiswere taken. These actions are:
the Russian preliminarymobilizationordered on July25-26; the partialRussian mobilization against Austria-Hungaryordered on July29; the Russian
54. Sazonov, FatefulYears,pp. 191, 204.
55. Izvolsky, in 1909, quoted in Schmitt,ComingoftheWar,Vol. 1, p. 129.
56. Sazonov, in 1913, quoted in ibid., p. 135.
57. Sbornikglavnogoupravleniiageneral'nogoshtaba,the secret magazine of the Russian general
staff,in 1913, quoted in William C. Fuller, "The Russian Empire and Its Potential Enemies"
(manuscript,1980), p. 21.
Britishresistancewas also drivenby securityconcerns:duringthe Julycrisisthe London Times
warned that "the ruin of France or the Low Countrieswould be the prelude to our own," while
otherinterventionists
warned thatAntwerp in German hands would be a "pistol pointed at the
heart of England," and that the German threatto France and the Low Countries created "a
deadly peril forourselves." The Timeson August 4, quoted in GeoffreyMarcus, BeforetheLamps
WentOut (Boston: Little,Brown, 1965), p. 305; and the Pall Mall Gazetteand James Gavin, on
July29 and August 2, quoted in ibid., pp. 243, 268.
58. Suggesting that World War I was preemptive are: Herman Kahn, On Thermonuclear
War,
2nd ed. (New York: The Free Press, 1969), pp. 359-362; Schelling,Armsand Influence,
pp. 223224; Jervis,"Cooperation under the SecurityDilemma," pp. 191-192;Quester, Offense
and Defense,
pp. 110-111; Richard Ned Lebow, BetweenPeace and War: The NatureofInternational
Crisis(Baltimore,Md.: The JohnsHopkins UniversityPress, 1981), pp. 238-242.
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full mobilization ordered on July30; French preliminarymobilization measures ordered during July 25-30; and the German attack on the Belgian
fortressat Liege at the beginning of the war. The war was preemptive if
Russia and France mobilized preemptively,since these mobilizationsspurred
German and Austrian mobilization, opening windows which helped cause
war. Thus while the mobilizationswere not acts of war, they caused effects
which caused war. The war was also preemptive if Germany struckLiege
preemptively,since the imperativeto strikeLiege was one reason why "mobilizationmeant war" to Germany.
The motives for these acts cannot be determinedwith finality;testimony
by the actors is spottyand other directevidence is scarce. Instead, motives
must be surmised frompreexistingbeliefs,deduced fromcircumstances,and
inferredfrom clues which may by themselves be inconclusive. However,
three pieces of evidence suggest that importantpreemptive incentives existed, and helped to shape conduct. First,most European leaders apparently
believed that mobilizationby either side which was not answered within a
very few days, or even hours, could affectthe outcome of the war. This
judgment is reflectedboth in the length of time which officialsassumed
would constitutea militarilysignificantdelay between mobilizationand offsettingcounter-mobilization,and in the severityof the consequences which
they assumed would follow if they mobilized later than theiropponents.
Second, many officialsapparently assumed that significantmobilization
measures and preparations to attack could be kept secret for a brief but
significantperiod. Since most officialsalso believed that a briefunanswered
mobilizationcould be decisive, theyconcluded thatthe side which mobilized
firstwould have the upper hand.
Third, governments carried out some of their mobilization measures in
secrecy, suggesting that they believed secret measures were feasible and
worthwhile.
THE PERCEIVED
SIGNIFICANCE
OF SHORT DELAYS. Beforeand during the July
crisis European leaders used language suggestingthat they believed a lead
in orderingmobilizationof roughlyone to three days would be significant.
In Austria, General Conrad believed that "every day was of far-reaching
importance,"since "any delay mightleave the [Austrian]forcesnow assembling in Galicia open to being struckby the fullweight of a Russian offensive
in the midst of their deployment."59In France, Marshall Joffre
warned the
59. July29, quoted in Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 670.
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Frenchcabinetthat"anydelayoftwenty-four
hoursin callingup ourreservists"onceGermanpreparations
beganwouldcostFrance"tentotwelvemiles
foreach day of delay; in otherwords,the initialabandonmentof muchof
our territory."60
In Britain,one official
believedthatFrance"cannotpossibly
delay her own mobilizationforeven the fraction
of a day" once Germany
beganto mobilize.61
In Germany, one analyst wrote that "A delay of a single day . . . can

LikewiseMoltke,on receivingreportsof prepscarcelyeverbe rectified."62
arationsin Franceand RussiaduringtheJulycrisis,warnedthat"themilitary
situationis becomingfromday to day moreunfavorable
forus," and would
"lead to fateful
consequencesforus" ifGermanydid notrespond.63
On July
30 he encouragedAustriato mobilize,warningthat"everyhour of delay
On August 1, the
makes the situationworse, forRussia gains a start."64
Prussianministry
of war was reportedly
"veryindignantover the day lost
forthe mobilization"by the Germanfailureto mobilizeon July30.65The
Germanpress drovehome the pointthatif mobilization
by the adversary
wentunansweredeven briefly,
theresultcouldbe fatal,one Germannewspaper warningthat"Everydelay [in mobilizing]would cost us an endless
amountofblood"ifGermany'senemiesgainedtheinitiative;
hence"itwould
be disastrousif we let ourselvesbe moved by words not to carryon our
preparationsso quickly..."66

2 vols., trans.T. Bentley
60. July29, fromMarshall Joffre,
ThePersonalMemoirsofMarshallJoffre,
Mott (New York: Harper & Brothers,1932), Vol. 1, p. 125.
61. Eyre Crowe, on July27, quoted in Geiss, July1914, p. 251.
62. Kraftzu Hohenlohe-Ingelfingen,in 1898, quoted in Ropp, War in theModernWorld,p. 203.
63. To BethmannHollweg, on July29, quoted in Geiss, July1914, p. 284.
64. Quoted in Schmitt,Comingof theWar,Vol. 2, p. 196.
65. Ibid., p. 265n.
66. The Reinisch-Westfilische
Zeitung,July31, quoted in JonathanFrench Scott, The Five Weeks
(New York: JohnDay Co., 1927), p. 146.
Likewise afterthe war General von Kluck, who commanded the rightwing of the German
armyin the march on Paris, claimed thatifthe German armyhad been mobilized and deployed
"three days earlier, a more sweeping victoryand decisive result would probably have been
gained" against France, and Admiral Tirpitz complained that German diplomats had given
Britainand Belgium several crucial days warning of the German attackon July29, which "had
an extraordinarily
unfavorableinfluenceon the whole course of the war." A delay of "only a
few days" in the preparationof the Britishexpeditionaryforce"mighthave been of the greatest
importanceto us." Schmitt,Comingof theWar, Vol. 2, p. 148n.; and Albertini,Origins,Vol. 3,
p. 242n.
A more relaxed opinion was expressed by the Prussian war minister,General Falkenhayn,
who seemed to feel that it would be acceptable if German mobilization "follows two or three
days later than the Russian and Austrian," since it "will still be completed more quickly than
theirs." Schmitt,Comingof theWar,Vol. 2, p. 147. However, he also expressed himselfin favor
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Thus timewas measuredin smallunits:"threedays," "day to day," "a
singleday," "the fractionof a day," or even "everyhour." Moreover,the
consequencesof concedingthe initiativeto the adversarywere thoughtto
be extreme.The Russian Ministerof Agriculture,
AlexanderKrivoshein,
warned that if Russia delayed its mobilization"we should be marching
towarda certaincatastrophe,"67
and GeneralJanushkevich
warnedtheRussian foreignminister
that"we were in dangeroflosing[thewar]beforewe
had timeto unsheathour sword" by failingto mobilizepromptlyagainst
GeneralJoffre
fearedthatFrancewould finditself"in an irreGermany.68
ifit wereoutstripped
parablestateofinferiority"
by Germanmobilization.69
And in Germany,officials
foresawdireconsequencesifGermanyconceded
theinitiative
eitherin theEast or theWest.BethmannHollwegexplainedto
one ofhis ambassadorsthatifGermanmobilization
failedto keep pace with
the Russian,Germanywould sufferlarge territorial
losses: "East Prussia,
WestPrussia,and perhapsalso Posen and Silesia[wouldbe] at themercyof
"70 Such inactionwould be "a crimeagainstthe safetyof our
the Russians.
fatherland."71

at Liege, since
Germansalso placed a highvalue on gainingtheinitiative
Liege controlleda vitalBelgianrailroadjunction,and Germanforcescould
notseize Liege withitstunnelsand bridgesintactunlesstheysurprisedthe
Belgians.As Moltkewrotebeforethe war, the advance throughBelgium
"will hardly be possible unless Liege is in our hands . . . the possession of

Liege is the sinequa nonof our advance." But seizingLiege would require
"meticulouspreparationand surprise"and "is onlypossibleifthe attackis
madeat once,beforetheareasbetweenthefortsarefortified,"
"immediately"
In
afterthe declarationof war.72 short,the entireGermanwar plan would
be ruinedifGermanyallowedBelgiumto preparethedefenseof Liege.
Thisbeliefthatbriefunansweredpreparations
and actionscould be decisive reflectedthe implicitassumptionthatthe offensehad the advantage.
Late mobilization
would costGermanycontrolofEast and WestPrussiaonly
of preemptionat other junctures. See ibid., p. 297; and Berghahn, Germanyand theApproachof
War,p. 203.
67. To Sazonov, July30, quoted in Geiss, July1914, p. 311.
68. To Sazonov, July30, quoted in Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 566.
69. August 1, Poincare reportingJoffre'sview, quoted in Albertini,Origins,Vol. 3, p. 100.
70. August 1, quoted in Schmitt,ComingoftheWar, Vol. 2, p. 264.
71. August 1, quoted in Albertini,Origins,Vol. 3, p. 167.
72. Ritter,The Schlieffen
Plan, p. 166. On the Liege attack, see also Snyder, "Defending the
Offensive,"pp. 203, 285-287.
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if Russian offensivepower were strong,and German defensive power were
weak; mobilizinglate could only be a "crimeagainst the safety"of Germany
ifnumericallysuperiorenemies could destroyit; lateness could only confront
Russia with "certain catastrophe" or leave it in danger of "losing beforewe
have time to unsheath our sword" if Germany could develop a powerful
offensivewith the materialadvantage it would gain by preparingfirst;and
if small malateness could only condemn France to "irreparableinferiority"
terialinferiority
translatedinto large territorial
losses. Had statesmenunderstood that in realitythe defense had the advantage, they also would have
known that the possession of the initiativecould not be decisive, and could
have conceded it more easily.
FEASIBLE?
WAS SECRET PREPARATION
BELIEVED
The belief that delay could
be fatal would have created no impulse to go firsthad European leaders
believed that they could detect and offsettheir opponents' preparations
immediately.However, many officialsbelieved that secretaction fora short
time was possible. Russian officialsapparently lacked confidence in their
own abilityto detect German or Austrian mobilization,and their decisions
to mobilize seem to have been motivated partlyby the desire to forestall
surprisepreparationby theiradversaries. Sazonov reportedlyrequested full
mobilizationon July30 partlyfromfearthatotherwiseGermanywould "gain
time to complete her preparationsin secret."73Sazonov offersconfirmation
in his memoirs, explaining that he had advised mobilizationbelieving that
"The perfectionof the German militaryorganization made it possible by
means of personal notices to the reserviststo accomplish a great part of the
work quietly." Germany could then "complete the mobilization in a very
short time. This circumstancegave a tremendous advantage to Germany,
but we could counteractit to a certainextentby takingmeasures forour own
mobilizationin good time."74
Similar reasoning contributedto the Russian decision to mobilize against
Austria on July29. Sazonov explains that the mobilizationwas undertaken
in part "so as to avoid the danger of being taken unawares by the Austrian

73. Paleologue's diary, quoted in Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 619.
74. Sazonov, FatefulYears, pp. 202-203. The memorandum of the day of the Russian foreign
ministryforJuly29 records that Russian officialshad considered whether Germany seriously
sought peace, or whetherits diplomacy"was only intended to lull us to sleep and so to postpone
the Russian mobilization and thus gain time wherein to make correspondingpreparations."
Quoted in Geiss, July1914, pp. 296-297.
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preparations."75
Moreover,recentexperiencehad fuelledRussianfearsofan
Austriansurprise:duringthe Balkancrisisof 1912,the Russianarmyhad
been horrifiedto discoverthatAustriahad secretlymobilizedin Galicia,
and thisexperienceresolvedthe
withoutdetectionby Russianintelligence;
Russiancommandnottobe caughtnappingagain.In one observer'sopinion,
"the experience of 1912 . . . was not without influenceas regards Russia's

in theJulydays of 1914."76
unwillingness
to put offhermobilization
Top Russianofficials
also apparently
believedthatRussiacould itselfmobilizesecretly,
and some historiansascribetheRussiandecisionto mobilize
writesthatSazonov did not
partlyto thiserroneousbelief.Luigi Albertini
realizethatthe mobilizationorderwould be posted publiclyand that,accordingly,
he "thoughtRussia could mobilizewithoutGermany'sknowing
Albertinireportsthatthe Germanambassadorcaused
of it immediately."77
"real stupefaction"
forforeignaffairs
by appearingat the Russianministry
witha red mobilizationposteron the morningof mobilization,78
and concludesthatthe"beliefthatitwas possibleto proceedto generalmobilization
withoutmakingit public may well have made Sazonov moreinclinedto
orderit."79
accountsconfirmthatthe Russianleadershipbelievedin
Contemporary
theirown abilityto mobilizein secret.The memorandumof the Russian
forForeignAffairs
recordsthatSazonov soughtto "proceedto the
Ministry
as faras possiblesecretly
and withoutmakinganypublic
generalmobilization
moreacuteour
announcement
concerning
it,"in order"To avoid rendering
And in informing
his government
relationswith Germany."80
of Russian
preliminary
mobilization
measureswhichbegan on July26, theFrenchambassadorindicatedRussianhopes thattheycould maintainsecrecy:"Secret
and "the military
preparationswill, however,commencealreadytoday,"81
districts
are secretlymakingpreparaof Warsaw,Vilna and St. Petersburg
tions."82His telegraminforming
Paris of Russian generalmobilizationex75. Sazonov, FatefulYears,p. 188.
76. A.M. Zayonchovsky, quoted in Lieven, Russia and theOriginsoftheFirstWorldWar,p. 149.
77. Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 624.
78. Ibid., quoting Taube who quoted Nolde.
79. Ibid., p. 573. See also p. 584, suggesting that "Sazonov was such a greenhornin military
mattersas to imagine the thing could be done, and was only convinced of the contrarywhen
on 31 Julyhe saw the red notices,callingup reservists,posted up in the streetsofSt. Petersburg."
This point "provides the key to many mysteries"(p. 624).
80. For July31, in Geiss, July1914, p. 326.
81. Paleologue, July25, in Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 591.
82. Paleologue, July26, in ibid., p. 592.
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plainedthat"theRussiangovernment
has decidedto proceedsecretly
to the
firstmeasuresof generalmobilization."83
LiketheirRussiancounterparts,
topFrenchofficials
also apparently
feared
thatGermanymightmobilizein secret,whichspurredthe Frenchto their
own measures. Thus duringthe JulycrisisGeneralJoffre
spoke of "the
concealments[of mobilization]whichare possiblein Germany,"84
and referredto "information
fromexcellentsources[which]led us to fearthaton
the Russian fronta sort of secretmobilizationwas takingplace [in Germany]."85In his memoirs,Joffre
quotes a Germanmilitary
planningdocumentacquiredby the Frenchgovernment
beforethe Julycrisis,whichhe
apparentlytook to indicateGermancapabilities,and whichsuggestedthat
Germany could take "quiet measures . . . in preparationfor mobilization,"

including"a discreetassemblyof complementary
personneland materiel"
whichwould "assureus advantagesverydifficult
forotherarmiesto realize
in thesame degree."86
The Frenchambassadorto Berlin,JulesCambon,also
apparentlybelievedthatGermanycould conductpreliminary
mobilization
measuresin secret,became persuadedduringthe Julycrisisthatit had in
factdonethis,and so informed
Paris:"In viewofGermanhabits,[preliminary
measures]can be takenwithoutexcitingthepopulationor causingindiscretionsto be committed...."87 FortheirparttheGermansapparentlydid not
believethattheyor theirenemiescouldmobilizesecretly,
buttheydid speak
in termssuggestingthatGermanycouldsurprisetheBelgians:Germanplanners referred
to the "coupde main"at Liege and the need for"meticulous
preparation
and surprise."88
To sumup, then,Frenchpolicymakers
fearedthatGermanycouldmobilize
secretly;Russians fearedsecretmobilizationby Germanyor Austria,and
hoped Russianmobilization
could be secret;whileCentralPowersplanners

83. Ibid.,p. 620.
p. 128.
Personal
Memoirs,
84. August1, quotedin Joffre,
85. July29, quotedin ibid.,p. 120.
86. Ibid.,p. 127.
recordsthatCambon's
87. Cambondispatchto Paris,July21, quoted in ibid.,p. 119. Joffre
did notarrivein ParisuntilJuly28,convincedhimthat"forseven
telegram,
whichmysteriously
theplan devisedforperiodsofpolitical
daysat leasttheGermanshad been puttingintoeffect
had not revealedthisfactto us. Our
tensionand thatour normalmethodsof investigation
thatwas almostcomplete,"reflecting
adversariescould thusreacha conditionof mobilization
Joffre's
assumptionthatsecretGermanmeasureswerepossible.
TheSchlieffen
Plan,p. 166.
88. Moltke,quotedin Ritter,
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saw less possibilityforpreemptivemobilizationby eitherside, but hoped to
mount a surpriseattack on Belgium.89
DID STATESMEN
ACT SECRETLY?
During the Julycrisis European statesmen
sometimesinformedtheiropponents beforetheytook militarymeasures, but
on other occasions they acted secretly,suggesting that they believed the
initiativewas both attainable and worth attaining,and indicating that the
desire to seize the initiativemay have enteredintotheirdecisions to mobilize.
German leaders warned the French of theirpreliminarymeasures taken on
July29,90and theirpre-mobilizationand mobilizationmeasures taken on July
31;91 and they openly warned the Russians on July 29 that they would
mobilize if Russia conducted a partial mobilization.92Russia openly warned
Austria on July 27 that it would mobilize if Austria crossed the Serbian
frontier,93
and then on July28 and July29 openly announced to Germany
and Austria its partial mobilization of July29,94 and France delayed full
mobilization until after Germany had taken the onus on itselfby issuing
ultimatato Russia and France. However, Russia, France, and Germanytried
89. During the Julycrisis,adversaries actually detected signs of most major secretmobilization
activityin roughly 6-18 hours, and took responsive decisions in 1-2 days. Accordingly,the
maximum "firstmobilization advantage" which a state could gain by forestallingan adversary
who otherwise would have begun mobilizing firstwas roughly 2-4 days. Orders for Russian
preliminarymobilization measures were issued in sequential telegrams transmittedbetween
4:00 p.m. on July25 and 3:26 a.m. on July26; Berlinreceived its firstreportsof these measures
early on July26; and at 4:00 p.m. on July27 the German intelligenceboard concluded that
Russian premobilizationhad in factbegun, fora lag of roughlyone and one-halfto two days
between the issuance of orders and their definitedetection. Sidney B. Fay, The Originsof the
WorldWar, 2 vols., 2nd ed. rev. (New York: Free Press, 1966), Vol. 2, pp. 310-315; and Ulrich
Trumpener,"War Premeditated?German IntelligenceOperations in July1914," CentralEuropean
History,Vol. 9 (1976), pp. 67-70. Full Russian mobilizationwas ordered at 6:00 p.m. on July30,
firstrumorsreached Berlinverylate on July30, more definitebut inconclusiveinformationwas
received around 7:00 a.m. July31, reliableconfirmationwas received at 11:45 a.m., and German
preliminarymobilization was ordered at 1:00 p.m., fora lag of roughly20 hours. Fay, Origins
of theWorldWar, Vol. 2, p. 473; Schmitt,Comingof theWar, Vol. 2, pp. 211-212, 262-265; and
Trumpener,"War Premeditated?,"pp. 80-83. Frenchpreliminarymeasures were begun on July
25, expanded on July26, furtherexpanded on July27, and remained substantiallyundetected
on July 28. Secondary sources do not clarifywhen Germany detected French preliminary
measures, but it seems that German discoverylagged roughlytwo days behind Frenchactions.
PersonalMemoirs,pp. 115-118; and TrumSchmitt,ComingoftheWar, Vol. 2, pp. 17-19; Joffre,
pener, "War Premeditated?,"pp. 71-73. As forLiege, it was not captured as quicklyas German
planners had hoped, but was not properlydefended when the Germans arrived,and was taken
in time to allow the advance into France.
90. Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 491.
91. Schmitt,ComingoftheWar,Vol. 2, pp. 267-268.
92. Ibid., p. 105.
93. Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 529.
94. Ibid., pp. 549, 551; and Geiss, July1914, pp. 262, 278, 299.
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to conceal fourof the fivemajor preemptiveactions of the crisis:the Russians
hid both theirpreliminarymeasures of July25-26 and theirgeneral mobilization of July30, the French attemptedto conceal theirpreliminarymobilization measures of July25-29, and the Germans took great care to conceal
their planned coup de main against Liege. Thus states sometimes conceded
the initiative,but sought it at criticaljunctures.
Overall, evidence suggests that European leaders saw some advantage to
moving firstin 1914: the lags which theybelieved significantlay in the same
range as the lags they believed they could gain or forestallby mobilizing
first.These perceptions probably helped spur French and Russian decisions
to mobilize, which in turnhelped set in trainthe German mobilization,which
in turnmeant war partlybecause the Germans were determinedto preempt
Liege. Hence the war was in some modest measure preemptive.
If so, the cult of the offensivebears some responsibility.Withoutit, statesmen would not have thought that secret mobilizationor preemptiveattack
could be decisive. The cult was not the sole cause of the perceived incentive
to preempt; rather,three causes acted together,the others being the belief
that mobilization could brieflybe conducted secretly,and the systems of
reserve manpower mobilization which enabled armies to multiply their
strengthin two weeks. The cult had its effectby magnifyingthe importance
of these otherfactorsin the minds of statesmen,which magnifiedthe incentive to preempt which these factorscaused them to perceive. The danger
that Germanymightgain time to complete preparationsin secretcould only
alarm France and Russia ifGermanycould followup these preparationswith
an effectiveoffensive;otherwise, early secretmobilizationcould notgive "a
tremendousadvantage" to Germany,and such a prospectwould not require
a forestallingresponse. Sazonov could have been temptedto mobilize secretly
only if early Russian mobilizationwould forestallimportantGerman gains,
or could provide importantgains forRussia, as could only have happened
if the offensewere powerful.
"WINDOWS"

AND

PREVENTIVE

WAR

Germany and Austria pursued bellicose policies in 1914 partlyto shut the
looming "windows" of vulnerabilitywhich theyenvisioned lyingahead, and
partlyto exploit the briefwindow of opportunitywhich they thought the
summer crisisopened. This window logic, in turn,grew partlyfromthe cult
of the offensive,since it depended upon the implicitassumption that the
offensewas strong.The shiftsin the relativesizes of armies, economies, and
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alliances which fascinatedand frightenedstatesmenin 1914 could have cast
such a long shadow only in a world where material advantage promised
decisive results in warfare,as it could only in an offense-dominantworld.
The officialcommunications of German leaders are filled with warnings
that German power was in relativedecline, and that Germanywas doomed
unless it took drastic action-such as provokingand winning a great crisis
which would shatterthe Entente,or directlyinstigatinga "greatliquidation"
(as one general put it).95German officialsrepeatedly warned that Russian
militarypower would expand rapidly between 1914 and 1917, as Russia
carried out its 1913-1914 Great Program, and that in the long run Russian
power would furtheroutstripGermanpower because Russian resourceswere
greater.96In German eyes this threat forced Germany to act. Secretaryof
State Jagow summarized a view common in Germany in a telegramto one
of his ambassadors just beforethe Julycrisisbroke:
Russia will be ready to fightin a few years. Then she will crush us by the
number of her soldiers; then she will have built her Baltic fleet and her
strategicrailways. Our group in the meantime will have become steadily
weaker.... I do not desire a preventivewar, but ifthe conflictshould offer
itself,we ought not to shirkit.97
Similarly,shortlybeforeSarajevo the Kaiser reportedlybelieved that"the big
Russian railway constructionswere . . . preparationsfora great war which
could startin 1916" and wondered "whetherit mightnot be betterto attack
than to wait."98At about the same time Chancellor Bethmann Hollweg declared bleakly, "The futurebelongs to Russia which grows and grows and
becomes an even greaternightmareto us,"99warning that "Afterthe completion of their strategicrailroads in Poland our position [will be] untenable."100During the war, Bethmann confessed that the "window" argument
95. Von Plessen, quoted in Isabell V. Hull, The Entourageof KaiserWilhelmII, 1888-1918 (New
York: Cambridge UniversityPress, 1982), p. 261. Thus Bethmannsummarized German thinking
when he suggested on July8 thatthe Sarajevo assassination provided an opportunityeitherfor
a war which "we have the prospect of winning" or a crisisin which "we stillcertainlyhave the
prospect of maneuvering the Entente apart...." Thompson, In theEye oftheStorm,p. 75.
96. The Russian program planned a 40 percent increase in the size of the peacetime Russian
army and a 29 percent increase in the number of officersover fouryears. Lieven, Russia & the

oftheFirstWorldWar,p. 111.
Origins

97. July18, quoted in Schmitt,ComingoftheWar,Vol. 1, p. 321.
98. June21, quoted in Fischer, War ofIllusions,p. 471, quoting Max Warburg.
99. July7, quoted in ibid., p. 224, quoting Riezler.
100. July7, quoted in Jarausch,"The Illusion of Limited War," p. 57. Likewise on July20, he
expressed terrorat Russia's "growing demands and colossal explosive power. In a few years
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had drivenGermanpolicyin 1914: "Lord yes, in a certainsense it was a
preventivewar," motivatedby "the constantthreatof attack,the greater
likelihoodofitsinevitability
in thefuture,and by themilitary's
claim:today
war is stillpossiblewithoutdefeat,butnotin two years!"101
Windowlogicwas especiallyprevalent
amongtheGermanmilitary
officers,
manyof whom openlyargued forpreventivewar duringthe yearsbefore
theJulycrisis.GeneralMoltkedeclared,"I believea war to be unavoidable
and: the soonerthe better"at the infamous"war council"of December8,
1912,102and he expressedsimilarviewsto his Austriancounterpart,
General
ofourchances;
Conrad,in May 1914:"towaitanylongermeanta diminishing
as faras manpoweris concerned,one cannotenterintoa competition
with
Russia,"'103
and "We [theGermanArmy]are ready,thesoonerthebetterfor
us."104 Duringthe JulycrisisMoltkeremarkedthat"we shall neverhit it
again so well as we do now withFrance'sand Russia's expansionof their
armiesincomplete,"and arguedthat"the singularly
favorablesituationbe
exploitedformilitary
action."105
AfterthewarJagowrecalleda conversation
withMoltkein May 1914,in whichMoltkehad spelledout his reasoning:
In two-threeyearsRussiawould have completedherarmaments.The miliofour enemieswould thenbe so greatthathe did notknow
tarysuperiority
how we could overcomethem.Today we would stillbe a matchforthem.
In his opiniontherewas no alternative
to makingpreventive
warin orderto
defeattheenemywhilewe stillhad a chanceofvictory.
The ChiefofGeneral
Stafftherefore
proposed thatI should conducta policywith the aim of
provokinga war in thenearfuture.106
Othermembersof the Germanmilitary
sharedMoltke'sviews, pressing
forpreventive
war because "conditionsand prospectswould neverbecome

herfirst
Peace
lonelyvictim."Quotedin Lebow,Between
she wouldbe supreme-andGermany
andWar,p. 258n.
ThimmequotedBeth101. Jarausch,
"The Illusionof LimitedWar,"p. 48. LikewiseFriedrich
are quiteconvincedthattheycouldstill
mannduringthewar:"He also admitsthatourmilitary
ofRussia's
be victorious
in thewar,butthatin a fewyearstime,sayin 1916afterthecompletion
theway in whichthe Serbian
railwaynetwork,theycould not. This,of course,also affected
in
questionwas dealtwith."Quotedin VolkerR. Berghahnand MartinKitchen,eds., Germany
theAgeofTotalWar(Totowa,N.J.:Barnesand Noble,1981),p. 45.
102. Fischer,WarofIllusions,
p. 162.
ofWar,p. 171.
103. Berghahn,
Germany
andtheApproach
Policy,p. 149.
104. Geiss,German
Foreign
andtheApproach
ofWar,p. 203.
105. Berghahn,
Germany
in German
to Hitler:TheProblem
ofContinuity
106. Quoted in J.C.G.Rohl,ed., FromBismarck
History
(London:Longman,1970),p. 70.
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"107 General Gebstattelrecorded the mood of the German leadership
better.
on the eve of the war: "Chances betterthan in two or threeyears hence and
the General Staffis reportedto be confidentlyawaiting events."108 The Berlin
Post, a newspaper which oftenreflectedthe views of the General Staff,saw
a window in 1914: "at the moment the state of things is favorable for us.
France is not yet ready forwar. England has internaland colonial difficulties,
and Russia recoils fromthe conflictbecause she fears revolution at home.
Ought we to wait untilour adversariesare ready?" It concluded thatGermany
should "prepare forthe inevitablewar with energyand foresight"and "begin
"109
it under the most favorableconditions.
German leaders also saw a tacticalwindow of opportunityin the political
constellationof July1914, encouraging them to shut theirstrategicwindow
ofvulnerability.In German eyes, the Sarajevo assassination createdfavorable
conditions for a confrontation,since it guaranteed that Austria would join
Germanyagainst Russia and France (as it mightnot if war broke out over a
colonial conflictor a dispute in WesternEurope), and it provided the Central
powers with a plausible excuse, which raised hopes thatBritainmightremain
neutral. On July8, Bethmann Hollweg reportedlyremarked,"If war comes
fromthe east so that we have to fightforAustria-Hungaryand not AustriaHungary for us, we have a chance of winning."110Likewise, the German
ambassador to Rome reportedlybelieved on July27 that"the presentmoment
is extraordinarilyfavorableto Germany,"111
and the German ambassador to
London even warned the BritishPrimeMinisterthat"therewas some feeling
in Germany . . . that trouble was bound to come and thereforeit would be
betternot to restrainAustria and let troublecome now, ratherthan later."112
The window logic reflectedin these statementsis a key to German conduct
in 1914: whether the Germans were aggressive or restraineddepended on
107. Leuckart's summary of the views of the General Staff,quoted in Geiss, July1914, p. 69.
For more on advocacy of preventivewar by the German army, see MartinKitchen,The German
OfficerCorps, 1890-1914 (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1968), pp. 96-114; and Hull, Entourageof
KaiserWilhelm
II, pp. 236-265.
108. August 2, quoted in Fischer, War ofIllusions,p. 403.
109. February 24, 1914, in Schmitt,Comingof the War, Vol. 1, p. 100n.; and Fischer, War of
Illusions,pp. 371-272.
110. Jarausch,"Illusion of Limited War," p. 58. Earlier Bulow had explained why the Agadir
crisis was an unsuitable occasion for war in similar terms: "In 1911 the situation was much
worse. The complicationwould have begun with Britain;France would have remained passive,
it would have forcedus to attackand then therewould have been no caususfoederisforAustria
. . . whereas Russia was obliged to join in." In 1912, quoted in Fischer, War ofIllusions,p. 85.
111. Schmitt,ComingoftheWar, Vol. 2, p. 66n.
112. Ibid., Vol. 1, p. 324, quoting Lichnowsky,on July6.
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whether at a given moment they thought windows were open or closed.
Germanycourted war on the Balkan question afterSarajevo because window
logic led German leaders to conclude thatwar could not be much worse than
peace, and might even be better,if Germany could provoke the rightwar
under the right conditions against the right opponents. German leaders
probablypreferredthe status quo to a world war against the entireEntente,
but evidence suggests that they also preferreda continentalwar against
France and Russia to the status quo-as long as Austriajoined the war, and
as long as they could also find a suitable pretextwhich they could use to
persuade the German public that Germany foughtfora just cause. This, in
turn,required that Germany engineer a war which engaged Austrian interests, and in which Germany could cast itselfas the attacked, in order to
involve the Austrianarmy,to persuade Britainto remainneutral,and to win
German public support. These window considerationshelp explain both the
German decision to forcethe Balkan crisis to a head and German effortsto
defuse the crisis afterit realized that it had failed to gain Britishneutrality.
The German peace effortsafterJuly29 probablyrepresenta belated effortto
reverse course after it became clear that the Julycrisis was not such an
opportune war window afterall.
Window logic also helped to persuade Austria to play the provocateurfor
Germany. Like theirGerman counterparts,many Austrian officialsbelieved
that the relative strengthof the central powers was declining, and saw in
Sarajevo a rare opportunityto halt this decline by force.Thus the Austrian
War Minister,General Krobatin,argued in earlyJulythat "it would be better
to go to war immediately, rather than at some later period, because the
balance of power must in the course of time change to our disadvantage,"
while the AustrianForeignMinister,Count Berchtold,favoredactionbecause
"our situation must become more precarious as time goes on,"113 warning
that unless Austria destroyed the Serbian army in 1914, it would face "another attack [by] Serbia in much more unfavorable conditions" in two or
three years.114 Likewise, the Austrian foreignministryreportedlybelieved
that, "if Russia would not permitthe localization of the conflictwith Serbia,
the present moment was more favorable for a reckoningthan a later one
would be";115General Conrad believed, "If it comes to war with Russia-as
113. July7, quoted in Geiss, July1914, pp. 81, 84.
114. July31, quoted in Schmitt,ComingoftheWar,Vol. 2, p. 218.
115. Ibid., Vol. 1, p. 372, quoting Baron von Tucher on July18.
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it mustsome day-today is as good as any otherday";116
and theAustrian
war would be "a piece of
ambassadorto Italybelievedan Austro-Serbian
realgood fortune,"
since"fortheTripleAlliancethepresentmomentis more
"117
favorablethananotherlater.
ThustheFirstWorldWarwas in parta "preventive"
war,launchedby the
Centralpowersin thebeliefthattheywere savingthemselvesfroma worse
fatein lateryears.The cultoftheoffensive
bearssomeresponsibility
forthat
belief,forin a defense-dominated
worldthe windowswhichunderliethe
logicofpreventive
war are shrunkenin size, as thebalanceofpowergrows
less elasticto therelativesizes ofarmiesand economies;and windowscannot
be shutas easilyby military
action.Onlyin a worldtakenby thecultofthe
offensivecould the window logic which governedGermanand Austrian
conducthave provedso persuasive:Germanscouldonlyhave fearedthatan
uncheckedRussia could eventually"crushus by the numbersof her soldiers,"or have seen a "singularly
favorablesituation"in 1914whichcould
be "exploitedby military
action"if materialsuperiority
would endow the
Germanand Russianarmieswiththe abilityto conductdecisiveoffensive
operationsagainstone another.Moltkeclaimedhe saw "no alternative
to
makingpreventivewar," but had he believedthatthe defensedominated,
betteralternatives
would have been obvious.
The cultoftheoffensive
also helpedcause thearmsracebefore1914which
engenderedthe unevenratesof military
growththatgave riseto visionsof
windows. The Germanarmybuildup after1912 was justifiedby security
arguments:BethmannHollwegproclaimed,"For Germany,in the heartof
Europe,withopen boundarieson all sides,a strongarmyis themostsecure
guaranteeof peace," while the KaiserwrotethatGermanyneeded "More
ships and soldiers. . . because our existenceis at stake."1118
This buildup
provokedan even largerRussian and Frenchbuildup,which createdthe
windowswhichalarmedGermanyin 1914.119Thus the cultbothmagnified
116. In October 1913, quoted in GerhardRitter,TheSwordand theScepter:TheProblemofMilitarism
in Germany,4 vols., trans. Heinz Norden (Coral Gables, Fla.: Universityof Miami Press, 196973), Vol. 2, p. 234. Likewise the Militdrisch
Rundschauargued forprovokingwar: "Since we shall
have to accept the contest some day, let us provoke it at once." On July15, 1914, quoted in
Schmitt,ComingoftheWar, Vol. 1, p. 367. For more on preventivewar and the Austrian army,
see Ritter,Swordand theScepter,Vol. 2, pp. 227-239.
117. Count Merey, July29, quoted in Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 383.
118. Both in 1912, quoted in Jarausch,EnigmaticChancellor,p. 95; and Fischer, War ofIllusions,
p. 165.
119. On the motivesforthe Russian buildup, see P.A. Zhilin, "Bol'shaia programmapo usileniiu
russkoi armii," Voenno-istoricheskii
zhurnal,No. 7 (July1974), pp. 90-97.
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theimportance
offluctuations
in ratiosofforcesand helpedto fuelthearms
racewhichfosteredthem.
THE SCOPE AND INFLEXIBILITY OF MOBILIZATION PLANS

The spreadingofWorldWarI outwardfromtheBalkansis oftenascribedto
the scope and rigidityof the Russianand Germanplans formobilization,
whichrequiredthatRussiamustalso mobilizearmiesagainstGermanywhen
it mobilizedagainstAustria-Hungary,
and thatGermanyalso attackFrance
and Belgiumif it foughtRussia. BarbaraTuchmanwritesthatEurope was
swept into war by "the pull of militaryschedules,"and recallsMoltke's
famousanswerwhen the Kaiserasked ifthe Germanarmiescould be mobilized to the East: "Your Majesty,it cannotbe done. The deploymentof
millionscannotbe improvised.IfYourMajestyinsistson leadingthewhole
armyto the East it will not be an armyreadyforbattlebut a disorganized
mob ofarmedmen withno arrangements
forsupply."'120
Likewise,Herman
Kahn notes the "rigidwar plan[s]" of 1914,which "were literallycast in
and David Zieglernotestheinfluenceof military
concrete,"121
"planningin
"122
advance,"whichleft"no timeto improvise.
The scope and characterof theseplans in turnreflected
the assumption
thatthe offensewas strong.In an offense-dominant
world Russia would
have been prudentto mobilizeagainstGermanyifitmobilizedagainstAusand Germanyprobablywould have been prudentto attack
tria-Hungary;
Belgiumand Franceat the startof any Russo-Germanwar. Thus the trouthe offense-dominant
blesomerailroadschedulesof 1914reflected
worldin
whichthe schedulersbelievedtheylived.Had theyknownthatthedefense
was powerful,
theywouldhavebeendrawntowardsflexible
plansforlimited
and had such planningprevailed,the war
deploymenton singlefrontiers;
mighthave been confinedto EasternEuropeor theBalkans.
ofthewar plansmayhave reflected
thesame
Moreover,the"inflexibility"
offensive
theirshape. Russianand German
assumptionswhichdetermined
soldiersunderstandably
developedonlyoptionswhichtheybelievedprudent
to exercise,while omitting
plans whichtheybelievedwould be dangerous
to implement.
These judgmentsin turnreflected
theirown and theiradver-

120. Tuchman, Guns ofAugust,pp. 92, 99.
War,pp. 359, 362.
121. Kahn, On Thermonuclear
Politics(Boston: Little,Brown, 1977), p. 25.
122. David W. Ziegler, War,Peace and International
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saries' offensiveideas. Options were few because these offensiveideas
seemedto narrowtherangeofprudentchoice.
Lastly,the assumptionof offense-dominance
gave presetplans greater
influenceover the conductof theJulycrisis,by raisingthe cost of improv-isationif statesmeninsistedon adjustingplans at the last minute.Russian
statesmenwere told thatan improvisedpartialmobilizationwould place
and Germancivilianswere
Russia in a "extremely
dangeroussituation,"'123
in similarterms.Thisin turnreflected
warnedagainstimprovisation
thesize
of the "windows"whichimprovisedpartialmobilizations
would open for
theadversaryon thefrontier
whichthepartialmobilization
leftunguarded,
in
turn
the
that
the
offense
was
which
reflected assumption
strong(sinceif
would createless opportunity
defenseswere stronga bungledmobilization
forothersto exploit).Thus the cultof the offensive
gave plannersgreater
powerto bind statesmento theplans theyhad prepared.
RUSSIAN MOBILIZATION
PLANS. On July
28, 1914,Russianleadersannounced
thatpartialRussianmobilizationagainstAustriawould be orderedon July
29. They took this step to address threatsemanatingfromAustria,acting
partlyto lend emphasisto theirwarningsto AustriathatRussiawould fight
ifSerbiawereinvaded,partlyto offsetAustrianmobilization
againstSerbia,
and partlyto offsetor forestall
Austrianmobilization
measureswhichthey
believedweretakingplace or whichtheyfearedmighteventuallytakeplace
was made,
againstRussia in Galicia.124
However,afterthisannouncement
Russian militaryofficers
advised theirciviliansuperiorsthatno plans for
would be a "pure impartialmobilizationexisted,thatsuch a mobilization
as GeneralDenikinlaterwrote,and thatsowingconfusionin
provisation,"
the Russian railwaytimetableswould impede Russia's abilityto mobilize
GeneralSukhomlinovwarnedthe Czar that
lateron its northernfrontier.
the normalcondi"muchtimewould be necessaryin whichto re-establish
a partialmobilization,
mobilization"
and Gentionsforanyfurther
following
"could
mobilization
not
that
eral Yanushkevichflatlytold Sazonov
general
Thus Russianleadbe putintooperation"once partialmobilization
began.125
123. By Generals Yanushkevich and Sukhomlinov, according to Sazonov, quoted in Albertini,
Origins,Vol. 2, p. 566. See also M.F. Schilling,"Introduction,"in How theWar Began,trans. W.
Cyprian Bridge, with a Foreword by S.D. Sazonov (London: Allen & Unwin, 1925), pp. 16, 63.
124. On the Russian decision, see Schmitt,Comingof theWar, Vol. 2, pp. 85-87,-94-101; and
Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, pp. 539-561.
Memoirs,1872-1916,trans.MargaretPatoski
125. Anton I. Denikin, TheCareerofa TsaristOfficer:
(Minneapolis: Universityof Minnesota Press, 1975), p. 222; Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 559;
Schilling,How theWar Began,p. 16.
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ers were forcedto choose betweenfullmobilizationor completeretreat,
choosingfullmobilization
on July30.
The cult of the offensiveset the stage forthis decisionby buttressing
Russianmilitary
calculationsthatfullmobilization
was saferthanpartial.We
have littledirectevidenceexplainingwhyRussianofficers
had preparedno
plan forpartialmobilization,
but we can deduce theirreasoningfromtheir
believed
opinionson relatedsubjects.These suggestthatRussian officers
thatGermanywouldattackRussiaifRussiafoughtAustria,and thattheside
mobilizingfirstwould have the upper hand in a Russo-Germanwar (as I
it followedlogicallythatRussia should
have outlinedabove). Accordingly,
launchany war withAustriaby preempting
Germany.
Russianleadershad threeprincipalreasonsto fearthatGermanywould
notstandaside in an Austro-Russian
conflict.
First,theRussianswereaware
of the international
Social Darwinismthen sweepingGermany,and the
expansionist
attitudetowardRussiawhichthisworldviewengendered.One
RussiandiplomatwrotethatGermanywas "beatingall recordsofmilitarism"
and "The Germans are not . . . wholly without the thought of removing

fromRussia at least partof the Balticcoastlinein orderto place us in the
positionof a second Serbia"in the courseof a campaignfor"GermanheRussianmilitary
officers
monitored
thebellicose
gemonyon thecontinent."'126
talkacrosstheborderwithalarm,one intelligence
reportwarning:"In Gerthe armyand the popmanyat present,the taskof graduallyaccustoming
withRussiahas begun,"
ulationto thethoughtoftheinevitability
ofconflict
notingthe regularpubliclectureswhichwere thenbeingdeliveredin Germanyto fosterwar sentiment.127
Second, the Russianswere aware of Germanalarmabout windowsand
the talkof preventivewar whichthisalarmengenderedin Germany.Accordingly,Russianleaders expectedthatGermanymightseize the excuse
offeredby a Balkanwar to mounta preventivestrikeagainstRussia,especiallysince a war arisingfromthe Balkanswas a "best case" scenariofor
Germany,involvingAustriaon theside ofGermanyas it did. Thus General
YanushkevichexplainedRussia's decisionto mobilizeagainstGermanyin
1914:"We knewwell thatGermanywas readyforwar,thatshe was longing
126. G.N. Trubetskoy,in 1909, quoted in Lieven, Russia & theOriginsoftheFirstWorldWar, p.
96.
127. The Kiev DistrictStaff,February23, 1914, quoted in Fuller, "The Russian Empire and Its
PotentialEnemies," p. 17.
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forit at thatmoment,because our big armamentsprogramwas not yet
completed . . . and because our war potential was not as great as it might

be." Accordingly,
Russia had to expectwar withGermany:"We knewthat
war was inevitable,notonlyagainstAustria,butalso againstGermany.For
thisreasonpartialmobilization
againstAustriaalone,whichwould have left
our fronttowardsGermanyopen . .. mighthave broughtabouta disaster,
a terribledisaster."'128
In short,Russia had to striketo preempta German
preventivestrikeagainstRussia.
Third,the Russiansknew thatthe GermansbelievedthatGermanand
Austriansecuritywere closelylinked.Germanywould therefore
feelcompelled to intervenein any Austro-Russian
war, because a Russianvictory
againstAustriawould threatenGermansafety.Germanleadershad widely
advertisedthisintention:forinstance,BethmannHollweghad warnedthe
Reichstagin 1912thatiftheAustrians"whileassertingtheirinterests
should
be attackedby a thirdparty,thenwe would have to
againstall expectations
comeresolutelyto theiraid. And thenwe would fightforthemaintenance
ofour own positionin Europeand in defenseofourfutureand security."129
And in factthiswas preciselywhathappenedin 1914:Germanyapparently
decidedto attackon learningofRussianpartialmobilization,
beforeRussian
fullmobilizationwas knownin Germany.130
This suggeststhatthe role of
"inflexible"Russian plans in causingthe war is overblown-Russianfull
mobilizationwas sufficient
but not necessaryto cause the war; but it also
helps explainwhytheseplans were drawnas theywere,and supportsthe
viewthatsomeofthelogicbehindthemwas correct,
giventheGermanstate
ofmindwithwhichRussiahad to contend.

128. Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 559. See also Fuller, "The Russian Empire and Its Potential
Enemies," p. 16.
129. In 1912, quoted in Stern, Failureof Illiberalism,
p. 84. Likewise the Kaiser explained that
securityrequirementscompelled Germanyto defend Austria: "If we are forcedto take up arms
it will be to help Austria,not only to defend ourselves against Russia but against the Slavs in
general and to remain German.. . ." In 1912, quoted in Fischer, War ofIllusions,pp. 190-191,
emphasis in original. The German White Book also reflectedthis thinking,declaring that the
"subjugation of all the Slavs under Russian sceptre" would renderthe "position of the Teutonic
race in Central Europe untenable." August 3, 1914, quoted in Geiss, GermanForeignPolicy,p.
172.
130. See Schmitt,Comingof theWar, Vol. 2, pp. 198-199; and Albertini,Origins,Vol. 3, pp. 7,
17-27; also Vol. 2, p. 485n. As Jagowplainly told the Russians on July29: "If once you mobilize
against Austria, then you will also take serious measures against us....
We are compelled to
proclaim mobilizationagainst Russia. . . ." Schmitt,ComingoftheWar,Vol. 2, p. 140.
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In sum, Russianshad to fearthatexpansionist,
preventive,
and alliance
concernsmightinduceGermanyto attack,whichin turnreflected
the German assumptionthattheoffensewas strong.The Russianbeliefthatit paid
to mobilizefirstreflected
theeffects
ofthesame assumptionin Russia. Had
Europeknownthatthe defensedominated,Russianswould have had less
reason to fearthatan Austro-Russianwar would sparka Germanattack,
sincethelogicofexpansionismand preventive
war would presumably
have
been weakerin Germany,and Germanycould moreeasilyhave tolerated
some reductionin AustrianpowerwithoutfeelingthatGermansafetywas
also threatened.
At thesame time,Russiansoldierswould presumably
have
been slowerto assume thattheycould improvetheirpositionin a RussoGermanwar by mobilizingpreemptively.
In short,thelogicof generalmobilizationin Russialargelyreflected
and dependeduponconclusionsdeduced
fromthe cultof the offensive,
or fromits variousmanifestations.
Without
the cultof the offensive,
a partialsouthernmobilization
would have been
thebetteroptionforRussia.
It also seems probablethatthe same logichelped persuadethe Russian
GeneralStaffto eschewplanningfora partialmobilization.
Ifcircumstances
arguedagainsta partialmobilization,
theyalso arguedagainstplanningfor
one, since this would raise the riskthatRussian civiliansmightactually
implementthe plan. This interpretation
fitswithsuggestionsthatRussian
officers
exaggeratedthe difficulties
ofpartialmobilization
in theirrepresentationsto Russiancivilians.131If Russiansoldierslefta partialmobilization
optionundevelopedbecause theybelievedthatit would be dangerousto
exercise,it followsthattheyalso would emphasizethe difficulty
of improvisinga southernoption,sincetheyalso opposed it on othergrounds.
GERMAN MOBILIZATION
PLANS. The Schhleffen
Planwas a disastrousscheme
whichonly approachedsuccess because the Frenchwar plan was equally
foolish:had theFrencharmystoodon thedefensiveinsteadoflunginginto
it would have smashed the Germanarmyat the French
Alsace-Lorraine,
frontier.
YetGeneralSchlieffen's
plan was a sensibleresponseto theoffense-

131. See L.C.F. Turner,"The Russian Mobilizationin 1914," JournalofContemporary
History,Vol.
3, No. 1 (January1968), pp. 72-74. But see also Lieven, Russia and theOriginsoftheFirstWorld
War, pp. 148-150.
Likewise, German soldiers exaggerated the difficultiesof adapting to eastward mobilization,
as many observers note, e.g., Tuchman, Guns ofAugust,p. 100, and Lebow, BetweenPeace and
War, p. 236.
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dominantworldimaginedby manyGermans.The plan was flawedbecause
flawedimageofwarfare.
it grewfroma fundamentally
In retrospect,
Germanyshouldhaveretainedthelaterwarplanoftheelder
Moltke(Chiefof Stafffrom1857 to 1888),who would have conducteda
limitedoffensive
in the east againstRussiawhilestandingon the defensive
in the west.132
However, severalconsiderations
pushed Germanplanners
instead towardSchlieffen'sgrandiosescheme,which envisioneda quick
victory
againstBelgiumand France,followedbyan offensive
againstRussia.
First,Germanplannersassumed thatFrancewould attackGermanyif
war. By
GermanyfoughtRussia,leavingGermanyno optionfora one-front
tyingdownGermantroopsin Poland,an easternwarwouldcreatea yawning
and a decisive
windowofopportunity
forFranceto recoveritslostterritories,
Germanvictory
overRussiawouldthreaten
Frenchsecurity
byleavingFrance
to faceGermanyalone. For thesereasonstheybelievedthatFrancewould
be both too temptedand too threatenedto standaside. Bernhardi,among
others,pointedout "the standingdangerthatFrancewill attackus on a
favorableoccasion,as soon as we findourselvesinvolvedin complications
elsewhere."'133
The Germandeclarationofwar againstFranceexplainedthat
FrancemightsuddenlyattackfrombehindifGermanyfoughtRussia;hence,
"Germanycannotleave to Francethe choice of the moment"at whichto
attack.134
Second,Germanplannersassumedthat"window"considerations
required
a Germanoffensive
againsteitherFranceor Russiaat theoutsetof any war
againsttheEntente.Germanarmiescouldmobilizefasterthanthecombined
Ententearmies;hence,theratioofforceswould mostfavorGermanyat the
beginningof the war. Therefore,
Germanywould do best to forcean early
sinceotherwise
decision,whichin turnrequiredthatitassumetheoffensive,
itsenemieswouldplaya waitinggame.As one observerexplained,Germany

132. Assessing the SchlieffenPlan are Ritter,The Schlieffen
Plan, and Snyder, "Defending the
Offensive,"pp. 189-294.
133. Bernhardi,quoted in Anon., Germany'sWarMania (London: A.W. Shaw, 1914), p. 161.
134. Albertini,Origins,Vol. 3, p. 194. Moreover, these fears reflectedviews found in France.
When Poincare was asked on July29 ifhe believed war could be avoided, he reportedlyreplied:
"It would be a greatpity. We should never again findconditionsbetter."Albertini,Origins,Vol.
3, p. 82n. Likewise, in 1912 the French General Staffconcluded that a general war arising from
the Balkans would leave Germany"at the mercyof the Entente"because Austrianforceswould
be divertedagainst Serbia, and "the Triple Ententewould have the best chances of success and
mightgain a victorywhich would enable the map of Europe to be redrawn." Turner, Origins,
p. 36. See also the opinions of Izvolsky and Bertiein Schmitt,ComingoftheWar,Vol. 1, pp. 2021, and Vol. 2, p. 349n.
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"has the speed and Russia has the numbers,and the safetyof the German
EmpireforbadethatGermanyshouldallow Russia timeto bringup masses
of troopsfromall partsof her wide dominions."'135
Germansbelievedthat
thewindowcreatedby thesedifferential
mobilization
rateswas big,in turn,
because theybelievedthatboth Germanyand its enemiescould mounta
decisiveoffensiveagainstthe otherwitha smallmarginof superiority.
If
Germanystruckat the righttime,it could win easily-Germanshoped for
victoryin severalweeks,as notedabove-while ifit waitedit was doomed
byEntentenumericalsuperiority,
whichGermandefenseswouldbe tooweak
to resist.
Third,Germanplannersbelievedthatan offensive
againstFrancewould
netthemmorethanan offensive
againstRussia,whichexplainsthewestern
bias oftheSchlieffen
Plan. Francecouldbe attackedmoreeasilythanRussia,
because Frenchforcesand resourceslay withincloser reach of German
power;hence,as Moltkewrotebeforethewar, "A speedydecisionmaybe
hoped for[againstFrance],whilean offensive
againstRussia would be an
interminable
affair."'136
Moreover,Francewas themoredangerousopponent
not to attack,because it could take the offensiveagainstGermanymore
Germanterritories
quicklythanRussia,and could threatenmoreimportant
if Germanyleftits frontier
unguarded.Thus Moltkeexplainedthatthey
struckwestwardbecause "Germanycouldnotafford
to exposeherselfto the
dangerofattackbystrongFrenchforcesin thedirection
oftheLowerRhine,"
and WegererwrotelaterthattheGermanstrikewas compelledby theneed
In German
to protectthe GermanindustrialregionfromFrenchattack.137
made it too dangerousto standon the defensive
eyes theseconsiderations
in theWestin hopes thatwar withFrancecouldbe avoided.
Finally,GermanplannersbelievedthatBritainwould not have timeto
bringdecisivepower to bear on the continentbeforethe Germanarmy
overranFrance.Accordingly,
theydiscountedthe Britishoppositionwhich
theirattackon Franceand Belgiumwould elicit:Schlieffen
declaredthatif
the Britisharmylanded,it would be "securelybilleted"at Antwerpor "arwhileMoltkesaid he hoped thatit would
rested"by the Germanarmies,138
135. Goschen, in Schmitt,ComingoftheWar,Vol. 2, p. 321.
136. Moltke, in General Ludendorff,The GeneralStaffand its Problems,trans. F.A. Holt (New
York: E.P. Dutton, n.d.), Vol. 1, p. 61.
of the VersaillesWar Guilt
137. Geiss, July1914, p. 357; and Alfred von Wegerer, A Refutation
Thesis,trans. Edwin H. Zeydel (New York: AlfredA. Knopf, 1930), p. 310.
138. Ritter,Schlieffen
Plan, pp. 71, 161-162; and Geiss, GermanForeignPolicy,p. 101. See also
Ritter,Schlieffen
Plan, p. 161. But see also Moltke quoted in Turner,OriginsoftheWorldWar,p.
64.
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land so thatthe Germanarmy"could takecareofit."'139
In accordancewith
their"bandwagon"worldview,Germanleaders also hoped thatGerman
powermightcow Britainintoneutrality;
or thatBritainmighthesitatebefore
enteringthe war, and thenmightquit in discouragement
once the French
werebeaten-Schlieffen
expectedthat,"Ifthebattle[inFrance]goes in favor
of the Germans,the Englishare likelyto abandontheirenterprise
as hopeless"-which led themtofurther
discounttheextrapoliticalcostsofattacking
westward.140

Given these fourassumptions,an attackwestward,even one through
BelgiumwhichprovokedBritishintervention,
was the mostsensiblething
forGermanyto do. Each assumption,in turn,was a manifestation
of the
beliefthatthe offensewas strong.Thus whilethe Schlieffen
Plan has been
widelycriticizedforits politicaland military
naivete,it would have been a
prudentplan had Germansactuallylivedin theoffense-dominant
worldthey
imagined.Underthesecircumstances
quickmobilization
would have in fact
giventhema chanceto win a decisivevictoryduringtheirwindowof opand if theyhad failedto exploitthiswindowby attacking,
portunity,
they
would eventuallyhave lost;theriskof standingon thedefensein theWest
in hopes thatFrancewould not fightwould have been too great;and the
invasionof Franceand Belgiumwould have been worththe price,because
Britishpowerprobablycould nothave affected
theoutcomeofthewar.
Thus the beliefin the powerof"theoffensewas the linchpinwhichheld
Schlieffen's
and themaincriticisms
whichcan be levelledat
logictogether,
theGermanwarplan flowfromthefalsehoodofthisbelief.Germaninterests
would have been betterservedby a limited,flexible,east-onlyplan which
conformedto the defensiverealitiesof 1914. Moreover,had Germany
adoptedsuch a plan, theFirstWorldWarmightwell have been confinedto
EasternEurope,neverbecominga worldwar.
MOBILIZATION

MEANS

WAR

meantwar to Ger"Mobilizationmeantwar" in 1914because mobilization
many:the Germanwar plan mandatedthatspecial unitsof the German
aftermostandingarmywould attackBelgiumand Luxemburg
immediately
bilizationwas ordered,and longbeforeit was completed.(In factGermany
139. Ritter,Swordand theScepter,Vol. 2, p. 157.
140. Ritter,The Schlieffen
Plan, p. 163. See also Bethmann Hollweg, quoted in Fischer, War of
Illusions,pp. 169, 186-187.
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invaded Luxemburgon August1, the same day on whichit orderedfull
mobilization.)Thus Germanyhad no pure "mobilization"
plan, but rather
had a "mobilization
and attack"plan underwhichmobilizingand attacking
would be undertakensimultaneously.
As a result,Europe would cascade
intowarifanyEuropeanstatemobilizedin a mannerwhicheventually
forced
Germanmobilization.
Thismeldingofmobilization
and attackin Germany
reflected
twodecisions
to whichI have alreadyalluded. First,Germansbelievedthattheywould
lose theirchanceforvictory
and createa gravedangerforthemselvesifthey
gave the Ententetimeto mobilizeits superiornumbers.In Germaneyes,
Germandefenseswould be too weak to defeatthis superiority.
As one
Germanapologistlaterargued,"Germanycould neverwithsuccess have
wardedoffnumerically
farsuperioropponentsby meansofa defensivewar
againsta mobilizedEurope" had it mobilizedand stood in place. Hence it
was "essentialfortheCentralPowerstobeginhostilities
as soon as possible"
followingmobilization.'14Likewise,duringtheJulycrisis,Jagowexplained
thatGermanymustattackin responseto Russianmobilization
because "we
are obligedto act as fastas possiblebeforeRussia has thetimeto mobilize
herarmy."1'42
Second, the Germanwar plan depended on the quick seizureof Liege.
Germanycould only secureLiege quicklyif Germantroopsarrivedbefore
Belgiumpreparedits defense,and thisin turndependedon achievingsurGermanmilitary
priseagainstBelgium.Accordingly,
plannersenshrouded
the plannedLiege attackin such darksecrecythatBethmannHollweg,AdmiralTirpitz,and possiblyeven theKaiserwereunawareof it.143
Theyalso
feltcompelledto strikeas soon as mobilization
was authorized,bothbecause
Belgiumwould strengthen
the defensesof Liege as a normalpart of the
whichGermanmobilization
Belgianmobilization
would engender,and because otherwiseBelgiumeventually
towards
mightdivineGermanintentions
thecritical
itsdefenseand destroying
Liegeand focusuponpreparing
bridges
and tunnelswhichit controlled.
141. Von Wegerer,Refutation,
pp. 307-309.
142. August 4, quoted in AlfredVagts, Defenseand Diplomacy(New York: Kings Crown Press,
1956), p. 306. Likewise BethmannHollweg explained that,ifRussia mobilized, "we could hardly
sit and talk any longer because we have to strikeimmediatelyin order to have any chance of
winning at all." Fischer, War ofIllusions,p. 484.
143. Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 581; Vol. 3, pp. 195, 250, 391; Ritter,Swordand the Scepter,
Vol. 2, p. 266; and Fay, Origins,Vol. 1, pp. 41-42.
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Bothofthesedecisionsin turnreflected
Germanfaithin thepowerofthe
offense,and were not appropriateto a defense-dominant
world.Had Germansrecognizedtheactualpowerofthedefense,theymighthaverecognized
thatneitherGermanynoritsenemiescouldwindecisivelyevenbyexploiting
a fleetingmaterialadvantage,and decidedinsteadto mobilizewithoutattacking.The tacticalwindowsthatdroveGermanyto strikein 1914were a
mirage,as eventsdemonstrated
and Germanswouldhave
during1914-1918,
known this in advance had theyunderstoodthe power of the defense.
Likewise,theLiegecoupdemainwas an artifact
ofSchlieffen's
offensive
plan;
if the Germanshad stuckwith the elder Moltke'splan, theycould have
abandonedboththeLiegeattackand thecompulsionto strikequicklywhich
it helpedto engender.
BRINKMANSHIP

AND

FAITS ACCOMPLIS

Two faitsaccomplisby the Central powers set the stage for the outbreak of

the war: the Austrianultimatumto Serbia on July23, and the Austrian
ofwaragainstSerbiaon July28. The Centralpowersalso planned
declaration
to followthesewitha thirdfaitaccompli,
by quicklysmashingSerbiaon the
battlefield
beforethe Ententecould intervene.These plans and actionsreflectedthe Germanstrategyforthe crisis:"faitaccompli
and then friendly
towardsthe Entente,the shockcan be endured,"as KurtRiezlerhad summarized.144
Thisfaitaccompli
strategydeprivedGermanleadersof warningthattheir
actionswould plungeGermanyintoa worldwar,by deprivingtheEntente
of the chance to warn Germanythatit would respondif Austriaattacked
Serbia.It also depriveddiplomatsofthechancetoresolvetheAustro-Serbian
theoutcome
disputein a manneracceptableto Russia.Whetherthisaffected
of the crisisdepends on Germanintentions-ifGermanysoughta pretext
fora worldwar, thenthismissedopportunity
had no importance,
but ifit
preferred
the statusquo to worldwar,as I believeit narrowly
did, thenthe
tacticswas a crucialstep on the road to war.
decisionto adoptfaitaccompli

in German
144. July8, quoted in John A. Moses, The Politicsof Illusion:The FischerControversy
Historiography
(London: George Prior, 1975), p. 39. Austria declared war on Serbia, as one
German diplomat explained, "in order to forestallany attemptat mediation" by the Entente;
and the rapid occupation of Serbia was intended to "confrontthe world with a 'faitaccompli."'
Tschirschky,in Schmitt,Comingof theWar, Vol. 2, p. 5; and Jagow, in Albertini,Origins,Vol.
2, p. 344; see also pp. 453-460.
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Had Germany not done so, it mighthave recognized where its policies led
beforeit took irrevocablesteps, and have drawn back.
The influence of the cult of the offensiveis seen both in the German
adoption of thisfaitaccomplistrategyand in the disastrous scope of the results
which followed in its train.Some Germans, such as KurtRiezler,apparently
favored brinkmanshipand fait accomplidiplomacy as a means of peaceful
expansion.145Others probably saw it as a means to provoke a continental
war. In either case it reflecteda German willingness to trade peace for
territory,which reflectedGerman expansionism-which in turn reflected
securityconcerns fuelled by the cult of the offensive.Even those who saw
faitsaccomplisas tools of peaceful imperialismrecognized theirrisks,believing
that necessity justifiedthe risk. Thus Riezler saw the world in Darwinistic
terms:"each people wants to grow, expand, dominate and subjugate others
withoutend . .. until the world has become an organic unityunder [single]
domination."'146
Faitsaccomplis
were dangerous tools whose adoption reflected
the dangerous circumstanceswhich Germans believed they faced.
The cult of the offensivealso stiffenedthe resistanceof the Ententeto the
Austro-German fait accompli,by magnifyingthe dangers they believed it
posed to theirown security.147
Thus Russian leaders believed that Russian
securitywould be directlyjeopardized if Austria crushed Serbia, because
they valued the power which Serbia added to their alliance, and because
theyfeareda domino effect,runningto Constantinopleand beyond, ifSerbia
were overrun. Sazonov believed that Serbian and Bulgarian militarypower
was a vital Russian resource, "fivehundred thousand bayonets to guard the
Balkans" which "would bar the road foreverto German penetration,Austrian
invasion."148 If this asset were lost, Russia's defense of its own territories
would be jeopardized by the German approach to Constantinople: Sazonov
warned the Czar, "First Serbia would be gobbled up; then will come Bulgaria's turn, and then we shall have her on the Black Sea." This would be

145. On Riezler's thought,see Moses, PoliticsofIllusion,pp. 27-44; and Thompson, In theEye

oftheStorm.

146. Quoted in Moses, PoliticsofIllusion,pp. 28, 31. Likewise duringthe war Riezler wrote that
unless Germany gained a wider sphere of influence in Europe "we will in the long run be
crushed between the great world empires . . . Russia and England." Thompson, In theEye of

theStorm,
p. 107.

147. I am gratefulto JackSnyder forthis and related observations.
148. Schmitt,Comingof theWar, Vol. 1, p. 131n. See also Lieven, Russia and theOriginsof the
FirstWorldWar,pp. 40-41, 99-100, 147.
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"the death-warrantof Russia" since in such an event "the whole of southern
Russia would be subject to [Germany]."149
Similarviews could be found in France. During the Julycrisis one French
observerwarned that French and Serbian securitywere closely intertwined,
and the demise of Serbia would directlythreatenFrench security:
To do away with Serbia means to double the strengthwhich Austria can
send against Russia: to double Austro-Hungarian resistance to the Russian
Army means to enable Germany to send some more army corps against
France. For every Serbian soldier killed by a bullet on the Morava one more
Prussian soldier can be sent to the Moselle.... It is forus to grasp this truth
and draw the consequences fromit beforedisaster overtakesSerbia.150
These considerations helped spur the Russian and French decisions to
begin militarypreparationson July25, which set in traina furthersequence
of events: German preliminarypreparations,which were detected and exaggerated by French and Russian officials,spurringthem on to furthermeasures, which helped spur the Germans to theirdecision to mobilize on July
30. The effectsof the original fait accomplirippled outward in ever-wider
circles, because the reactions of each state perturbedthe safetyof othersforcingthem to react or preempt,and ultimatelyforcingGermanyto launch
a world war which even it preferredto avoid.
Had Europe known that,in reality,the defense dominated,these dynamics
mighthave been dampened: the compulsion to resortto faitsaccomplis,the
scope of the dangers they raised forothers, and the ripplingeffectsengendered by others' reactions all would have been lessened. States still might
have acted as they did, but they would have been less pressured in this
direction.
PROBLEMS

OF ALLIANCES:

UNCONDITIONALITY

AND AMBIGUITY

Two aspects of the European alliance systemfosteredthe outbreakof World
War I and helped spread the war. First,both alliances had an unconditional,
offensivecharacter-allies supported one another unreservedly,regardless
of whether theirbehavior was defensive or provocative. As a result a local
war would tend to spread throughoutEurope. And second, German leaders
were not convinced that Britainwould fightas an Entente member, which
149. Fay, Origins,
Vol. 2, p. 300; Sazonov, Fateful
Years,p. 179; Schmitt,Coming
oftheWar,Vol.
1, p. 87.
150. J. Herbette,July29, in Albertini,Origins,
Vol. 2, p. 596.
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encouragedGermanyto confront
the Entente.In bothcases the cultof the
offensive
contributed
to theproblem.
UNCONDITIONAL
("TIGHT")
ALLIANCES.
Manyscholarscontendthatthemere
existenceoftheTripleAllianceand theTripleEntentecaused and spreadthe
war. SidneyFayconcluded,"The greatestsingleunderlying
cause oftheWar
was the systemof secretalliance,"and RaymondAron argued that the
divisionof Europe into two camps "made it inevitablethat any conflict
involvingtwo greatpowerswould bringgeneralwar."'151But the problem
withthealliancesof1914layless withtheirexistencethanwiththeirnature.
A networkof defensivealliances,such as Bismarck'salliancesof the 1880s,
wouldhave loweredtheriskofwarbyfacingaggressorswithmanyenemies,
and by makingstatusquo powers securein the knowledgethattheyhad
manyallies. Warsalso would have tendedto remainlocalized,because the
allies of an aggressorwould have stood aside fromany war thataggressor
had provoked.Thus the unconditional
natureof alliancesratherthantheir
mereexistencewas thetruesourceoftheirdangerin 1914.
The Austro-German
alliancewas offensive
chieflyand simplybecause its
membershad compatibleaggressiveaims. Moreover,Germanand Russian
mobilization
plans lefttheirneighborsno choicebut to behave as allies by
puttingthemall underthreatofattack.But theEntentealso operatedmore
unconditionally,
or "tightly,"
because Britainand Francefailedto restrain
Russia fromundertaking
mobilization
measuresduringtheJulycrisis.This
was a failurein alliancediplomacy,whichin turnreflected
imconstraints
posed upon theWesternalliesbytheoffensive
assumptionsand preparations
withwhichtheyhad to work.
First,theywere hamstrungby the offensivenatureof Russian military
doctrine,which leftthemunable to demand thatRussia confineitselfto
All Russianpreparations
defensivepreparations.
wereinherently
offensive,
because Russianwar plans wereoffensive.
Thisput Russia'salliesin an "all
or nothing"situation-eithertheycould demandthatRussia stand unprepared,or theycould consentto provocativepreparations.Thus the British
ambassadorto St. Petersburg
warnedthatBritainfaceda painfuldecision,
to "choose betweengivingRussia our active supportor renouncingher
Had Russia confineditselfto preparingits own defense,it
friendship."'152
ofTotalWar(Boston: Beacon
151. Fay, Origins,
Vol. 1, p. 34; and Raymond Aron, TheCentury
Press, 1955), p. 15.
Vol. 2, p. 379.
152. Buchanan, in Fay, Origins,
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would have sacrificedits Balkan interestsby leaving Austria free to attack
Serbia, and thisit would have been veryreluctantto do. However, the British
government was probably willing to sacrificeRussia's Balkan interests to
preserve peace;153 what Britainwas unable to do was to framea request to
Russia which would achieve this, because there was no obvious class of
defensive activitythat it could demand. Edward Grey, the BritishForeign
Secretary,wrote later:
I feltimpatientat the suggestion that it was forme to influenceor restrain
Russia. I could do nothing but express pious hopes in general terms to
Sazonov. If I were to address a directrequest to him that Russia should not
mobilize, I knew his reply: Germany was much more ready for war than
Russia; it was a tremendous risk forRussia to delay her mobilization.... I
did most honestlyfeel that neitherRussian nor French mobilizationwas an
unreasonable or unnecessary precaution.154
One sees in this statementa losing struggle to cope with the absence of
defensive options. Russia was threatened,and must mobilize. How could
Britainobject?
Britainand France were also constrained by their dependence upon the
strengthand unityof the Ententefortheirown security,which limitedtheir
abilityto make demands on Russia. Because they fearedthey mightfracture
the Entente if they pressed Russia too hard, they tempered their demands
to preserve the alliance. Thus Poincare wrote later that France had been
forcedto reconcileits effortsto restrainRussia with the need to preserve the
Franco-Russian alliance, "the break up of which would leave us in isolation
at the mercyof our rivals.'/155
Likewise Winston Churchillrecalled that "the
one thing [the Entente states] would not do was repudiate each other. To
do this mightavert the war forthe time being. It would leave each of them
to face the next crisis alone. They did not dare to separate."'156
These fears
were probably overdrawn, since Russia had no other option than alliance
with the otherEntentestates,but apparentlytheyaffectedFrenchand British
behavior.157This in turnreflectedthe assumption in France and Britainthat
the securityof the Entente members was closely interdependent.
153. See Geiss, July1914, p. 176; and Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 295.
154. Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 518.
155. Ibid., p. 605.
156. Winston Churchill,The UnknownWar (New York: Charles Scribner'sSons, 1931), p. 103.
157. Thus Grey later wrote that he had feared a "diplomatic triumphon the German side and
humiliationon the otheras would smash the Entente,and ifit did not break the Franco-Russian
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Frenchleaders also feltforcedin theirown intereststo aid Russia ifRussia
embroiled itselfwith Germany, because French securitydepended on the
maintenance of Russian power. This in turnundermined the French ability
to crediblythreatento discipline a provocativeRussia. Thus the Britishambassador to Paris reflectedFrench views when he cabled that he could not
imagine that France would remain quiescent during a Russo-German war,
because "If [the] French undertook to remain so, the Germans would first
attack[the] Russians and, iftheydefeatedthem,theywould then turnround
on the French."'158
This prospect delimitedFrenchpower to restrainRussian
conduct.
Third,Britishleaders were unaware thatGerman mobilizationmeant war,
hence that peace required Britainto restrainRussia frommobilizingfirst,as
well as attacking. As a result, they took a more relaxed view of Russian
mobilizationthan they otherwisemight,while frittering
away theirenergies
on schemes to preserve peace which assumed that war could be averted
even afterthe mobilizationsbegan.159This BritishignorancereflectedGerman
failureto explain clearly to the Entente that mobilization did indeed mean
war-German leaders had many opportunitiesduringthe Julycrisisto make
this plain, but did not do So.160 We can only guess why Germanywas silent,
but German desire to avoid throwing a spotlighton the Liege operation
probably played a part, leading German soldiers to conceal the plan from
German civilians, which led German civilians to conceal the political implications of the plan from the rest of Europe.161 Thus preemptive planning
threw a shroud of secrecy over militarymatters,which obscured the mechanism that would unleash the war and rendered Britishstatesmenless able
alliance, would leave it without spirit,a spineless and helpless thing." Likewise during July
1914 Harold Nicolson wrote: "Our attitudeduring the crisiswill be regarded by Russia as a test
and we must be carefulnot to alienate her." Schmitt,ComingoftheWar,Vol. 2, pp. 38, 258.
158. Bertie,on August 1, in Schmitt,ComingoftheWar,Vol. 2, p. 349n.
159. Geiss, July1914, pp. 198, 212-213, 250-251; Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, pp. 330-336.
160. See Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, pp. 479-481; Vol. 3, pp. 41-43, 61-65. Albertiniwrites that
European leaders "had no knowledge of what mobilizationactuallywas . .. what consequences
it broughtwith it, to what risksit exposed the peace of Europe. They looked on it as a measure
costly, it is true, but to which recourse might be had without necessarily implyingthat war
would follow." This reflectedGerman policy: Bethmann'sultimatumto Russia "entirelyomitted
to explain thatforGermanyto mobilize meant to begin war," and Sazonov gathered"the distinct
impression that German mobilization was not equivalent to war" from his exchanges with
German officials.Vol. 2, p. 479; Vol. 3, pp. 41-43.
161. Kautskyand Albertinisuggest thatthe German deception was intended to lull the Russians
into militaryinaction,but it seems more likely that they sought to lull the Belgians. Albertini,
Origins,Vol. 3, p. 43.
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to wield Britishpower effectively
forpeace by obscuringwhat it was that
Britainhad to do.
Lastly,the natureof Germanwar plans empoweredRussia to involve
France,and probablyBritainalso, in war,sinceGermanywould be likelyto
startany easternwar by attackingwestward,as Russian plannerswere
aware. Hence Franceand Britainwould probablyhave to fightforRussia
even if theypreferred
to stand aside, because Germanplannersassumed
thatFrancewould fighteventuallyand plannedaccordingly,
and the plans
We have no directevidence
theydrewwould threatenvitalBritishinterests.
thatRussianpolicieswereemboldenedby theseconsiderations,
butitwould
iftheyneveroccurredto Russianleaders.
be surprising
These dynamicsreflected
the generaltendencyof alliancestowardtightness and offensiveness
in an offense-dominant
world.Had Europeknown
thatthedefensehad theadvantage,theBritishand Frenchcouldhave more
easilyaffordedto disciplineRussia in the interestof peace, and thismight
have affectedRussian calculations.Had Russia had a defensivemilitary
have asked itto confine
strategy,
itsalliescould moreeasilyand legitimately
Had BritishleadersbetterunderstoodGeritselfto defensivepreparations.
man war plans,theymighthave knownto focustheirefforts
on preventing
And had Germanplansbeen different,
Russianmobilization.
Russianleaders
thatGermanywouldentangletheWestern
would have been moreuncertain
powersin easternwars,and perhapsproceededmorecautiously.
The importance
ofthefailureoftheWesternpowersto restrain
Russiacan
in theJulycrisis.
be exaggerated,
sinceRussiawas notthechiefprovocateur
whichhamstrung
Frenchrestraint
Moreover,toomuchcanbe madeoffactors
of Russia, since Frenchdesireto preventwar was tepidat best,so French
inactionprobablyowed as muchto indifference
as inability.Nevertheless,
Russianmobilization
was an important
step towarda war whichBritain,if
not France,urgentlywantedto prevent;hence,to thatextent,the alliance
dynamicswhichallowedit helpedbringon thewar.
is oftenaccused
THE AMBIGUITY OF BRITISH POLICY. The British
government
ofcausingthewarbyfailingto warnGermanythatBritainwouldfight.Thus
to
Albertini
concludesthat"to act as Greydid was to allow thecatastrophe
"162 and Germansthemselveslaterarguedthatthe Britishhad led
happen,
themon, theKaisercomplaining
of"thegrossestdeception"bytheBritish.163

162. Ibid., Vol. 2, p. 644.
163. Ibid., p. 517. See also Tirpitz,quoted in ibid., Vol. 3, p. 189.
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The Britishgovernment
indeed failedto conveya clearthreatto the Germans untilafterthe crisiswas out of control,and the Germansapparently
weremisledbythis.Jagowdeclaredon July26 that"we are sureofEngland's
neutrality,"
while duringthe war the Kaiserwailed, "Ifonlysomeonehad
toldme beforehandthatEnglandwould takeup armsagainstus!"'164
However,thisfailurewas notentirely
thefaultofBritishleaders;it also reflected
theircircumstances.
First,theyapparentlyfelthamstrung
by the lack of a
defensivepolicyoption.Greyvoiced fearthatif he stood too firmly
with
Franceand Russia,theywould growtoo demanding,whileGermanywould
feelthreatened,
herattitude."'165
and "Such a menacewould but stiffen
Second,Britishleaderswereunawareof thenatureof theGermanpolicy
to whichtheywereforcedto reactuntilverylate,whichleftthemlittletime
in whichto chooseand explaintheirresponse.LulledbytheAustro-German
faitaccompli
strategy,
theywereunawareuntilJuly23 thata crisiswas upon
them.On July6, Arthur
Nicolson,undersecretary
oftheBritish
foreign
office,
cheerfully
declared, "We have no veryurgentand pressingquestion to
preoccupyus in the restof Europe."166 Theyalso wereapparentlyunaware
thata continentalwar would begin witha completeGermanconquestof
Belgium,thanksto thedarksecrecysurrounding
theLiegeoperation.Britain
doubtlesswould have joined the war even if Germanyhad not invaded
Belgium,but theBelgianinvasionprovokeda powerfulemotionalresponse
in Britainwhichspurreda quickdecisionon August4. Thisreactionsuggests
thattheBritishdecisionwould have been clearerto theBritish,
henceto the
Germans,had thenatureoftheGermanoperationbeen knownin advance.
Thus the Britishfailureto warn Germanywas due as much to German
secrecyas to Britishindecision.Albertini'scondemnationof Grey seems
unfair:governments
cannoteasilytakenationaldecisionsforwarin less than
a week in responseto an uncertainprovocation.The ambiguityof British
of the secretstylesof the Central
policyshouldbe recognizedas an artifact
powers, which reflectedthe competitivepoliticsand preemptivemilitary
doctrinesofthetimes.
WHY SO MANY

BLUNDERS"?

Historiansoftenascribetheoutbreakofthewarto theblundersofa mediocre
Europeanleadership.BarbaraTuchmandescribestheRussianCzar as having
164. Ibid., Vol. 2, p. 429; and Tuchman, Guns ofAugust,p. 143. See also Albertini,Origins,Vol.
2, pp. 514-527, 643-650; and Jarausch,"Illusion of Limited War."
165. Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 631; and Schmitt,ComingoftheWar,Vol. 2, p. 90.
166. Schmitt,ComingoftheWar,Vol. 1, pp. 417-418.
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"a mind so shallow as to be all surface,"and Albertinirefersto the "untrained,incapable,dull-witted
Bethmann-Hollweg,"
the "mediocrity
of all
the personages"in the Germangovernment,
and the "short-sighted
and
unenlightened"
Austrians.LudwigReinersdevotesa chapterto "Berchtold's
Blunders";MichaelHowardnotesthe"blandignoranceamongnationalleaders" of defensematters;and Oron Hale claimsthat"themen who directed
international
affairs
in 1914wereat thelowestlevelofcompetence
and ability
in severaldecades."'167
Statesmenoftendid act on falsepremisesor failto anticipatethe consequencesof theiractionsduringtheJulycrisis.Forinstance,Russianleaders
wereinitially
unawarethata partialmobilization
would impedea latergeneral mobilization;168
theyprobablyexaggeratedthe military
importanceof
mobilizingagainstAustriaquickly;169
theyfalselybelievedGermanywould
acquiesceto theirpartialmobilization;
theyprobablyexaggeratedthe significance of the Austrianbombardment
of Belgrade;170
theyfalselybelieveda
generalRussian mobilizationcould be concealedfromGermany;and they
mobilizedwithoutfullyrealizingthat for Germany"mobilizationmeant
war. "171

GermanleadersencouragedRussiatobelievethatGermanywouldtolerate
a partialRussian mobilization,
and failedto explainto Ententestatesmen
thatmobilization
meantwar,leadingBritishand Russianleadersto assume
that it did not.172They also badly misreadEuropeanpoliticalsentiment,
hopingthatItaly,Sweden, Rumania,and even Japanwould fightwiththe
Centralpowers,and thatBritainand Belgiumwould standaside.173
Fortheir
part,Britainand Italyfailedto warnGermanyof theirpolicies;and Britain
withoutrealizingthatRussian
acquiescedtoRussianmobilization,
apparently
whichmeantwar. Finally,intellimobilization
meantGermanmobilization,
167. Tuchman, Guns of August, p. 78; Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, pp. 389, 436; Vol. 3, p. 253;
Ludwig Reiners,TheLampsWentOut in Europe(New York:Pantheon, 1955), pp. 112-122;Howard
quoted in Schelling, Armsand Influence,p. 243; and Oron J. Hale, The GreatIllusion:1900-1914
(New York: Harper & Row, 1971), p. 285.
168. Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, pp. 295-296.
169. See Turner,OriginsoftheFirstWorldWar,pp. 92-93; Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 409; Vol.
3, pp. 230-231; but see also Lieven, Russia and theOriginsoftheFirstWorldWar,pp. 148-149.
170. Reiners, LampsWentOut in Europe,p. 135; and Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 553.
171. Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 574, 579-581; Vol. 3, pp. 56, 60-65.
172. Ibid., Vol. 2, pp. 332, 479-482, 485, 499-500, 550; Vol. 3, pp. 41-43, 61-65; Geiss, July1914,
pp. 245, 253, 266.
173. See Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, pp. 334, 673, 678; Vol. 3, p. 233; Geiss, July1914, pp. 226,
255, 302, 350-353; Schmitt,Comingof the War, Vol. 1, pp. 72-74, 322; Vol. 2, pp. 52-55, 149,
390n. Also relevantis Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, pp. 308-309, 480, 541.
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gencemistakeson bothsides made matters
worse.Russianleadersexaggerated Germanand Austrianmobilizationmeasures,some Germanreports
and Frenchofficials
exaggerated
Russianmobilizations,
exaggerated
German
measures,whichhelped spurbothsides to takefurther
measures.174
What explainsthis plethoraof blundersand accidents?PerhapsEurope
in 1914also mademistakes
was unluckyin theleadersitdrew,butconditions
easy to makeand hardto undo. Becausesecrecywas tightand faitsaccomplis
were the fashion,factswere hard to acquire.Because windowswere large
and preemption
was tempting,
mistakesprovokedrapid,dramaticreactions
thatquicklymade the mistakeirreversible.
Statesmenseem likeblunderers
in retrospect
partlybecausetheinternational
situationin 1914was especially
oferror.HistorianscastigateGreyforfailingto
demandingand unforgiving
rapidlytakedrasticnationaldecisionsunderconfusingand unexpectedcircumstancesin the absenceof domesticpoliticalconsensus,and criticizeSazonov forhis shakygraspof military
detailson July28 whichno Russian
civilianhad had in mind fivedays earlier.The standardimplicitin these
criticisms
is too stiff-statecraft
seldomachievessuch speed and precision.
The blame for1914lies less withthe statesmenof the timesthanwiththe
conditionsofthetimesand theseveredemandstheseplaced on statesmen.
BLAMECASTING

The explosiveconditionscreatedby the cultof the offensive
made it easier
forGermanyto sparkwar withoutbeingblamed,by enablingthatcountry
to provokeitsenemiesto takedefensiveorpreemptive
stepswhichconfused
the questionof responsibility
forthe war. Germanadvocatesof preventive
war believedthatGermanyhad to avoid blameforitsoutbreak,to preserve
Britishneutrality
and Germanpublicsupportforthe war. Moreover,they
seemed confidentthatthe onus forwar couldbe substantially
shiftedonto
theiropponents.Thus Moltkecounselledwar but warnedthat"the attack
BethmannHollwegdecreedthat"we must
mustbe startedby theSlavs,"'175

174. See generallyLebow, BetweenPeace and War, pp. 238-242; and Albertini,Origins,Vol. 3,
pp. 67-68. For details on Russia see Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, pp. 499, 545-546, 549, 566-567,
570-571, 576; Schmitt,Comingof theWar, Vol. 2, pp. 97-98, 238, 244n.; Schilling,How theWar
Began,pp. 61-62; and Sazonov, FatefulYears,pp. 193, 199-200, 202-203. For details on France,
PersonalMemoirs,Vol. 1, pp. 117-128; and Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 647; Vol. 3,
see Joffre,
p. 67. On Germanysee Trumpener,"War Premeditated?,"pp. 73-74; Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2,
pp. 529, 560, 637; Vol. 3, pp. 2-3, 6-9; and Geiss, July1914, pp. 291-294.
175. In 1913, in Albertini,Origins,Vol. 2, p. 486.
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give the impression of being forced into war,"'176and Admiral von Muller
summarized German policy during the Julycrisis as being to "keep quiet,
letting Russia put herself in the wrong, but then not shying away from
war."177 "It is veryimportantthatwe should appear to have been provoked"
in a war arisingfromthe Balkans, wroteJagow,for"then-but probablyonly
And as the war broke out, von Muller
then-Britain can remain neutral."'178
"The
is
brilliant.
The
wrote,
mood
governmenthas succeeded very well in
making us appear as the attacked."'179
These and other statementssuggest an officialGerman hope that German
responsibilitycould be concealed. Moreover, whatever the source of this
confidence, it had a sound basis in prevailing militaryconditions, which
blurredthe distinctionbetween offensiveand defensiveconduct, and forced
such quick reactions to provocation that the question of "who started it?"
could later be obscured. Indeed, the German "innocence campaign" during
and afterthe war succeeded formanyyears partlybecause the war developed
from a rapid and complex chemistryof provocation and response which
could easily be misconstrued by a willfulpropagandist or a gullible historian.180Defenders seemed like aggressors to the untrained eye, because all
defended quickly and aggressively.JackSnyder rightlypoints out elsewhere
in this issue that German war plans were poorly adapted forthe strategyof
brinkmanshipand peaceful expansion which many Germans pursued until
1914, but prevailing European militaryarrangementsand beliefs also facilitated the deceptions in which advocates of preventivewar believed Germany
had to engage.

176. On July27, 1914, in Fischer, WarofIllusions,p. 486.
177. On July27, in J.C.G. Rohl, "Admiral von Muller and the Approach of War, 1911-1914,"
HistoricalJournal,Vol. 12, No. 4 (1969), p. 669. In the same spirit,Bernhardi (who hoped for
Russian ratherthan Britishneutrality)wrote beforethe war thatthe task of German diplomacy
was to spur a French attack, continuing:"[W]e must not hope to bring about this attack by
waiting passively. Neither France nor Russia nor England need to attack in order to further
theirinterests.... [Rather]we must initiatean active policy which, withoutattackingFrance,
will so prejudice her interestsor those of England thatboth these States would feel themselves
compelled to attack us. Opportunities for such procedures are offeredboth in Africaand in
Bernhardi,Germanyand theNext War,p. 280.
Europe...."
178. In 1913, in Fischer, War ofIllusions,p. 212.
179. R6hl, "Admiral von Muller," p. 670.
180. On this innocence campaign, see Imanuel Geiss, "The Outbreak of the FirstWorld War
and German War Aims," in WalterLaqueur and George L. Mosse, eds., 1914: TheComingofthe
FirstWorldWar (New York: Harper and Row, 1966), pp. 71-78.
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Conclusion
The cultof the offensive
was a majorunderlying
cause of the war of 1914,
feedingor magnifying
a wide rangeofsecondarydangerswhichhelpedpull
theworldto war. The causes ofthewarare oftencataloguedas an unrelated
grab-bagof misfortunes
whichunluckilyarose at the same time;but many
shareda commonsourcein the cultof the offensive,
and shouldbe recognized as its symptomsand artifacts
ratherthanas isolatedphenomena.
The consequencesofthecultoftheoffensive
are illuminated
by imagining
thepoliticsof1914had Europeanleadersrecognizedtheactualpowerofthe
defense.Germanexpansioniststhenwould have met strongerarguments
thatempirewas needless and impossible,and Germanycould have more
easilylet the Russianmilitary
builduprunitscourse,knowingthatGerman
defensescould stillwithstandRussian attack.All European stateswould
havebeen less temptedto mobilizefirst,
and each couldhave toleratedmore
preparationsby adversariesbeforemobilizingthemselves,so the spiralof
mobilization
and counter-mobilization
would have operatedmoreslowly,if
at all. If armiesmobilized,theymighthave rushed to defendtheirown
trenchesand fortifications,
insteadofcrossingfrontiers,
divorcingmobilizationfromwar. Mobilizationscould moreeasilyhave been confinedto single
frontiers,
localizingthe crisis.Britaincould more easily have warned the
Germansand restrainedthe Russians,and all statesmencould moreeasily
have recoveredand reversedmistakesmade in hasteor on falseinformation.
Thus thelogicthatled Germanyto provokethe1914crisiswould have been
and thechainreactionby whichthewar spreadoutwardfrom
undermined,
theBalkanswould have been veryimprobable.In all likelihood,theAustroSerbianconflict
disturbance
on
would have been a minorand soon-forgotten
theperiphery
ofEuropeanpolitics.
This conclusiondoes not depend upon how one resolvesthe "Fischer
over Germanprewaraims; while the outcomeof the Fischer
controversy"
debateaffectsthe wayin whichthe cultcaused the war, it does not affect
theimportance
whichthecultshouldbe assigned.Ifone acceptstheFischerGeiss-Rohlview thatGermanaims were veryaggressive,thenone emphasizes theroleofthecultin feedingGermanexpansionism,
Germanwindow
and theGermanabilityto catalyzea warwhileconcealingresponthinking,
sibilityforit by provokinga preemptionby Germany'sadversaries.If one
believesthatGermanywas less aggressive,thenone focuseson therole of
the incentiveto preemptin spurringthe Russianand Frenchdecisionsto
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mobilize, the nature of Russian and German mobilizationplans, the British
failureto restrainRussia and warn Germany,the scope and irreversibility
of
the effectsof the Austro-Germanfaitaccompli,and the various otherblunders
of statesmen.181 The cult of the offensivewould play a differentrole in the
historyas taught by these two schools, but a centralrole in both.
The 1914 case thus supports RobertJervisand othertheoristswho propose
that an offense-dominantworld is more dangerous, and warns both superpowers against the offensiveideas which many militaryplanners in both
countries favor. Offensive doctrines have long been dogma in the Soviet
militaryestablishment,and they are gaining adherents in the United States
as well. This is seen in the declining popularity of the nuclear strategyof
"assured destruction"and the growing fashionabilityof "counterforce"nuwhich are essentiallyoffensivein nature.183
clear strategies,182
The 1914 case bears directlyon the debate about these counterforcestrategies, warning that the dangers of counterforceinclude but also extend far
beyond the well-known problems of "crisisinstability"and preemptivewar.
If the superpowers achieved disarming counterforcecapabilities, or if they
believed they had done so, the entirepoliticaluniverse would be disturbed.
The logic of self-protectionin a counterforceworld would compel much of
the same behavior and produce the same phenomena that drove the world
to war in 1914-dark political and militarysecrecy,intense competitionfor
resources and allies, yawning windows of opportunityand vulnerability,
intense arms-racing,and offensiveand preemptivewar plans of great scope
and violence. Smaller political and militarymistakes would have larger and
less reversibleconsequences. Crises would be harderto control,since military
181. A useful review of the debate about German aims is Moses, PoliticsofIllusion.
182. On the growth of offensiveideas under the Reagan Administration,see BarryR. Posen
and Stephen Van Evera, "Defense Policy and the Reagan Administration:Departure from
Security,Vol. 8, No. 1 (Summer 1983), pp. 24-30. On counterforce
Containment,"International
strategies,a recent criticalessay is RobertJervis,The IllogicofAmericanNuclearStrategy(Ithaca:
Cornell UniversityPress, 1984).
183. "Counterforce"forces include forceswhich could preemptivelydestroyopposing nuclear
forcesbeforetheyare launched, forceswhich could destroyretaliatingwarheads in flighttowards
the attacker'scities, and forceswhich could limitthe damage which retaliatingwarheads could
inflicton the attacker's society if they arrived. Hence, "counterforce"weapons and programs
include highly accurate ICBMs and SLBMs (which could destroy opposing ICBMs) and air
defense against bombers, ballisticmissile defense forcities, and civil defense. Seemingly "defensive" programs such as the Reagan Administration'sballisticmissile defense ("Star Wars")
under the
program and parallel Soviet ballistic missile defense programs are in fact offensive
inverted logic of a MAD world. See Posen and Van Evera, "Defense Policy and the Reagan
Administration,"pp. 24-25.
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alertswould open and close largerwindows, defensivemilitarypreparations
would carry larger offensiveimplications,and smaller provocations could
spur preemptive attack. Arms control would be harder to achieve, since
secrecy would impede verificationand treatieswhich met the securityrequirements of both sides would be harder to frame,which would circumscribethe abilityof statesmento escape this frightful
world by agreement.
"Assured destruction"leaves much to be desired as a nuclear strategy,
and the world of "mutual assured destruction" ("MAD") which it fosters
leaves much to be desired as well. But 1914 warns thatwe tamperwith MAD
at our peril: any exitfromMAD to a counterforceworld would createa much
more dangerous arrangement,whose outlineswe glimpsed in the FirstWorld
War.

